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Huron County Rationing Board 

MofflborsHandlnRosignalgons
Chairman ,Geo. W. Lawrence, 

chief cierk, Vivian Carvey, and 
five membera of the mileage and 
price panela of the Huron county 
war price and rationing board 
have tendered their reaignationa 
to Clinton M. Fiake. diatrict di
rector of the OPA in Cleveland 
Reaignationa of all except the 
chief clerk are effecUve Sunday. 
October 3. Mia. Carvey wiU re
main until October 15.

Reaaon foor the wholcaale re- 
linquiahing of ooBlce followa 
memorandum i

ich 
mt

( the
boaida who ia a candidate in the

' on Sept. 25, which call^ attention
■ department ru"---- ----------

member of

fall electiona for a conteated office 
thould tender hia reaignation aa 
a member, of a local board. The
Older not alone applica to Huron 
county but to all local boarda in 
the Cleveland diatrict.

Affected by thia ruling are: Fred 
Link, Norwalk, chairman of the 
price panel, who ia a candidate
for mayor. Ray Snook, Willard 

! and 
who

dklatc for clerk of the New Haven

Icbor representative 
of the price panel, 

c of t
litW,

member 
who is

township board of trustees. Ed
gar TueJ 
of the mi

hip____
rucjter. Norwalk, chairman 

'ileage panel, present Nor- 
rilman and candidatewalk counc 

for rc-elect—
New London, member of the 
leage panel, and candidate for re- 
election as a member of the board 
of -public affairs in that village.

•'Wilmcr White, New London, a 
member of the mileage panel, who 
seeks the post of councilman in 
New London. Mr. Lawrence's 
communication to the

The full Huron coun^ ration 
ing board will act these resig
nations at the regular monthly 
meeting to be held Sunday after
noon, October 3, at 2:30 o'clock, 
when the members convene at the 
board offices in Norwalk. Action 
taken at that meeting will depen 
largely upon the reply from Mi 
Fiske's office.

All members form the varioiis 
communities have served faithful
ly and efficiently, many times at 
great personal sacrifice, during 
the past year. Should the resig
nations be accepted it ’would 
mean complete reorganization of 
the board personnel and panels.

Vice-chairman of the board 
Dr. W. C. Martin, of Monroeville, 
a former chairman of the board, 
who resigned at the time he

ited medical office during 
te huge

Cleveland bomber plant

t district di-
reexor, conv«y«A u» wwn 
tion in the following ipanncr: 
asmuch as the chainitan of
board is employed 
dvilservice ills:*'

ly IPfagjhouU up^y IP Wn .MSfall.
and you are ri^uested to consider
this letter as his resignation.” Mr. 
Lawrence is director of the Huron 
county public welfare department 
and veterans' service officer.

The chief clerk presented her 
itsignation as of Sept 1, but was 
prevailed upon to continue at her 
post at lead until the middle of 
next month.

CARIBURNS UP
Mix. Melvin I. Gaylord of rt. 2, 

Willard, met with an unuaual ex
perience Monday altcmoon, when 
ifae was returning to her hom< 
after shopping in Plymouth.

About two miles west of Ply 
mouth her car caught Bre andth her car caught are and 
„„ completely destroyed with 
the exception of the tires..

Mn. Gaylord was alone and 
until she could get aid the car 
was burned, including her 1944 
drirer-a license, which she had 
Just purchased that day, ration 
booka and a sum of money. The 
car was insured.

Mother Dies
MRS. DELLA BROWN. MOTHER 

or MRS. H. WIICTERMUTE 
PASSES AWAY.

lutive of Morrow com 
, mol

Mix. Harold Wintermute ■
Mrs. Della Brown, 79, mother ^

Connelaville, but formerly of Ply-
OfMc-

itb. died last Wednesday at 
fae home of a daughter, Mrs. 
SfanjPhimp. in Westerville, 
had been an Invalid for about 12 
pears.

She was also the mother of the 
fate Thad Brown, who was

sszi.S'irJfSSHs:
Ifate of his death.

Mia. Brown resided most of her 
on a farm, jouthwert of Ful.

six grandchildren, two great

m^g-oj^n-irShS^
Funinal services were held Fri

day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock In 
the CuH Mortuary at Cardlngton. 
with I^. Dale Rig»^^ 
aAeiating. Entombment waa

Local Churches To 
Hold tlni^Senrices
Union services will be held at 

8 o’clock each Sunday evening 
at one of the three diurches. 
October services will be to the 
Methodist church; November ser
vices will bo in the Presbyterian 
church; December, the Lutheran 
church.

The services durifig October 
will be varied. At least oae-half 
hour 
spccii 
the p . last one

., CV*-.

program which will 
hour.

This Sunday evening, Od 3rd. 
the three church school superin
tendents will speak 5 mlnuk'S 
with Mitt Rhodes. 
cation teacher, tanrtng- 
utes and then having a question 
period of 10 minutes. Rev. Lam- 
bertus will read the scripture and 
Rev. Bethel offer the prayer. The 
Presbyterian girls' trio, composed 
of Mf ................. “

girls'
Mary Alice 

Juanita Ruckman and
eller,
.uella

voted to sponsor these scrA'ices. 
Rev. Lambertus, Rev. Bethel and 
Rev. Haines and three laymen, 
Harry Vandervort, Orva Dawson 
and Willard C. Ro^ make up the 
committee.

Asks Damages
DAXVCR FILES SUIT IN CRASH 

WHICH KILLED THREE

Arthur Preston Milliron, on 
the two survivors of a two-car 
head on collision which killed 
three persons July 30 on the Park 
avenue west road, Mansfield, filed

that Mrs. Rush's negligence 
operation of her automobile 
caused the accident and damages 
amounting to $51,175.

His five causes for action claim, 
ed Mrs. Rush wu driving on the 
wrong side of the road at SO miles 
per hour with glaring headlights, 
that she did not blow the horn of 
her car to ware him of its pres
ence on the wrong side of the 
road and that Orlo Rush was neg
ligent to not warning his wife of 
the approach of the Milliron car. ^

On Committee
Hotwiablc J. Harry McGregor 

(R), 17th District, Ohio, today was 
appointed on a committee to 
itnity and to provide for the or
derly dispoaUion of surplus lands 
and buildings and fixtures snd 
fxcillties appurtenant thereto.
surplus war plants, owned by the 
United States end by corporations 
owned or controlled by the U. S.

. red or construc
ted for uw in the prosecutipn of 

te war.
Committee hearings are expec

ted to start the week of Sept. 27. 
Other members of the committee 
sre Hone 
Alabama.
Jasper BeU. Missouri; Honorable 
Thomas Gl Abecfiathy, MississijH 

Honorable Robert U Rodgers,
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Concrete Structure Replaces 

Wooden Trestle On A. C. & Y.
A super structure of concwle 

and steel replaced the old woo4en 
trc.sUe this 
of the Akron,

ek. when workmen 
Canton & Youngs

town railroad lifted out the wood, 
en portion of the trestle And plac
ed large steel girders onto the 
concrete pier and abutments.

The new bridge, which was in
cluded in the A. C. & Y. five-year 
bridge building program, was one 
of the biggest construction jobs 

this section for many years, 
which is hThe old trestle located

river, had been in use over fifty 
years. Worftoien stated that 
pairs made to the wooden struc
ture over that period indicate 

that it had been rebuilt at least 
four times.

Work on the concrete abut
ments and the pier was started 
early to July. It 
cubic yards of concrete and many 
ton.i of steel for reinforcement 
for the erection of the abutments 
Md pier which arc about 30 feet 
high. 

rh<
iximateL

•rtly-tw
of stone to fill in the road bed. 
More than 500 feet of “fill m“ 

made on the cast side of the 
bridge, while 200 feet were filled 
in on the west side. The track 
on the approaches and the bridge 

as raised three feet 
The timing of all operations 
as precise, in that as the pour- 
g of the concrete and the filling 

were completed on schedule 
and the hnal Job of removing the 
main wooden structure was such 
that it required onIy*b

proximately 
of dirt and tweiUy-two carloads

c day 1 
’ the ti«

track, and open the system 
for usual rail traffic.

Last Sunday the bridge and 
wrecking crew and four section 
gangs sUrted work at 7 o'clock. 
The job for the day was to tear 
out 50 feet of the track and wood- 

piles and support, place into 
position the steel girders. lay the 
ties and rail The wreckin;

.j^nder the supervision 
Chronister, wreck mas 
big steam hoist

used for lifting out the heavy 
timbers and handling the girders, 
cross ties and rails. The brid

ng crew 
if J. H. 

Iter, had 
job. ’

which were located 
siding near the bridge, and 

they have made Plymouth their

in bunk
ling near the bridge, 
ive made Plymouth i 

home for the past two months. 
All of the employees on the brid, 
and section gongs arc

e new bridge, and 
right to feel so. for

New Teacher
Board of Educati

by the Plymouth 
ition to teach Eng

lish and music in the high school. 
She began on her new work Mon
day morning.

Mrs.
Miami
five years expci

imp L<> a graduate 
liversily and has h 

ricnc

proud of I 
they have ; 
it is a

faithfully served this railroad for 
over half a century.

The entire project was under 
the supervision of Division En
gineer, G. A. Haskins of the Ak
ron. Canton h Youngstown rail
road.

For a short line railroad with a 
minimum of rolling stock and e- 
quipment, the A. C. it Y. is doing 
one of the finest transportation 
jobs in this section of the country. 
Its freight movements are kept 
on schedule, and since gas ration
ing. passenger traffic is on the 
increase. It is indeed a fine spirit 
of Americanism that is displayed 
by all A. C. it Y, employees in 
that they accept the challenge 
of transportation demands, and 
they arc doing their very best, 
from section gani 
dent to keep the 
and the freight rolling. This 
spirit of cooperation, determina
tion and a desire to ser\*e their 

Ury. can be easily in the in
dividual attitude of each 
ployee. and we are certain that

ing to Plymouth she was employ- 
txl at the' Wright Air Field in 

idge Dayton. She will make her home 
•ally - with her mother Mrs. R. L. Lind-

Schools Ask 

For2MillLevy
VOTERS OF PLYMOUTH DIS- 

TO DECIDE ON ISSUE 
IN NOVEMBER

At the coming election in Nov 
ember the voters of Plymouth will 
b*- aski-d to vole on a 2-mill let 
for support of the schools in PI; 
n;oulh school district.

Back in 1940 the operating re- 
enue of the local school syste: 
was $33,220 per year, and with j 
inroad of additional cost, coupled

from section gang to superinton-| with a decrease in operating rev- 
trains on time enue, the school is now being con

ducted at an expense of $566.83. 
The State Foundation Fund has 
been decreased from $17,000 
$13,216. and this reduction natur-

local schools.
The school board feels that if 

the citizens of Plymouth school 
district desire to continue with 
first grade school it will be neces
sary to secure additional funds, 
and therefore, a spe^ciat two-mill

only the officials of the Ak- 
Can'

1 appre
titude. but the citizens of every 
village this railroad serves.

nton 8c Youngstovi 
preciatc this splen

AT PRESBYTERY
Rev. H. L. Bethel and Mr. Wil

liam Weehter ottended Prebytery 
Tuesday at Loudonville.

CHANCE OP RESIDENCE 
Mrs. Minnie Watson expects to 

move at an early date to the A. EL 
DeVore property qn Portoer st

DEADUNE FOR UCEN8E
Motorists are reminded by C. 

Wallace. State Registrar of 
Motor Vehicles, that today, Thurs 
day. Sept. 30. is the deadline for 
obUining new drivers licenses.

idge
gang, which was in charge of E. 
W. Hagley and C. R. Greeno, both 
of Carey, did a splendid job in 

detail, and theevei^ detail, and the rest of the 
gang showed their loyalty by

WOUNDED IN ACTION 
The War department has an

nounced that Pfc. George F. 
Schlotterer. son of Mrs. Lucille 
Schlottorer. of Willard, has been

was
W. Hagley and C. R. Greeno, ooin Schlottorer, of Willard, has been 

wounded in action in the North 
African area. It was presumed 

- _ . . that Pfc. Schlottorer was either
erttog umisual effort and skill {in Sici
in getting the work planned for 
the day completed, and on time. 
At i:00 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
th« right-of-way waa open, and 
traffic was resumed without de
lay.

Most of the men who have been

land Briggs of Sandusky street.

enplo^Ced on the job have ztaided Shoppe.

COES TO GAUON 
Miss Helen Cashman will 

Monday for Galion, where sm 
will operate the Martoello Beauty

levy will be presented to the vol- 
Nov.

»ney to
be derived from this levy is esti-

ers in the November election 
The total amount of

evy
mated at $4,993.00. The levy will 
run for a five year period.

With the money derived thru 
the extra levy, it is hoped that a 

iff can be main'

that is not receiving ei 
nue through a special ta 

It has been pointed

teaching staff can be maintained, 
and that the standard of the 
school can be kept up to the de
gree which it has enjoyed in the 
past years. Plymouth is the only 
srhool district in Richland county 
that is not receiving extra reve- 

Ux levy, 
out prev

iously that taxes arc exempt and 
when it comes to paying taxes, it 
will be far more beneficial to pay 
them through a tax levy, rather 
than direct to the Federal govern
ment—at least we will be getting 
the benefit of our two mill levy.

Before making a decision to put 
the tax lex'y up to the voters, mem 
bers of the Board of Education 
sludied every plan available to try 
and continue the operation of the 
schools on its present reduced in
come, but there was no other way 

they left it up to the voters. 
You will make your decision in

' Buy A War Bond Todart |

Around
the
Square
(By PhliiMs WhUtUsMd)

A FORMER Plymouth boy comes 
back to town... J. H. Chronis- 

tor. wreckmastor of the A. C. 8c 
Y., who has been working on the 
new bridge, combined business 
with pleasure while here...meet
ing old acquaintances and visiting 
the old haunts of his boyhood 

Mr. Chronister is the son 
Chronister. who resided 

here for a long number of years. 
On the job. J. H. was assisted by 
William Cash and Frank Ktstor, 
both of Akron, and who found 
Plymouth a very nice little town.

days. ] 
of Osca

ACCORDING TO THE Postofflee 
Department, it's time to get 

Christmas Greetings off to the 
boys who are overseas. So. folks, 
get busy... write a letter or send 
a card to those boys who are a- 
way from home. Do it now.
EVELYN MOORE, P. H. S. senior.

who passes the time away after 
school hours at the B & G caqic 
back at me in a right smart way. 
Tother day I said something to 
her about if she ever thought of 
getting married, she ups and says: 
‘ Well. I have the hope, but the

my's got my m 
ithing else for i

WELU ARE YOU getting used 
to the SLOW time? T’was a 

littie confusing ... eating break
fast with the sun shining... go-

home to lunch in the middle 
the mom . . . and dinner at

ing 
of
dark. Oh. well, what’s 
one way or another?

I CAN JUST IMAGINE some of 
the army boys wanting to be 

home for the squirrel season, 
from what we hear locally, there 
arc plenty of squirrels... but no 
shclLs. Some fellows, though, had 
a few left over from last season, 
and aren’t they lucky? Jim Rhine 
still ha.s a keen eye, and so docs 
Ed Curpen ... both of them bag
ged the limit...no more...Rhine 
says the new time cut in on his 
squirrel hunting, and as for Cur- 
pen .. .time doesn’t mean any
thing to him...or docs it...ac
cording to the number of watches 
he has to look at

DUANE HUNTER, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Hunter, will leave on 

Friday for Cleveland where he 
will lake his examinations for en- 
trimce into the U. S. Navy. Du
ane became 18 this week, and al
though it was his desire to finish 

his draft board told him
that under the circumstances, it 

n him
ly before i 

plcted his education. Duane had

would be necessary to induct him 
into the Army before he com-

) choice, but he did have the 
porlunily of trying the Navy, 
has the best wishes of all. If

op-
He

ary Munn 
ic bidding

FRIDAY FOUND 
Brown and son , wswuxus 

friends goodbye. They've been 
here all summer visiting their 
parents and grandparents, and 
now they join their husband and 
daddy, Sgt. Coats Brown, down 
in Cha 
is

AFTER A SUMMER in Three 
Rivers. Mich., Dr. and Birs. J. 

T. Gaskill returned to Plymouth 
Friday. Mrs. Gaskill’s health is 
considerably improved, while 
Doc put on a few inches around 

waist. Doc^says the fishing 
was good the first of the season 
and he caught his share. On their 
way home they made a stop at 

itiac, Mich., where they called 
their son. John Henry, who 

underwent an operation. John 
Henry hasn't been feeling any 
too well, and it is hoped that the 
removal of tonsils and adenoids 
will help him.

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mrs. Dan Hicks was removed 

Thursday from the Shelby Me
morial hospital to the home of 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Cauldil of New Pittsburgh, to the 
Miller-McQuate ambularfce.

BERLIN HT8. BUYS PAPES
A citizens group has purchaser 

The Berlin Call, weekly newi- 
ipor. and will uke over publl- 

j-tion of the paper about 0=t. 15. 
Residents of the community sub
scribed funds for the paper's pur- 
chase and an operating conunittee 
has been named.

■
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lUiion R«miad«r
Gasoline—In 17 state® of eaa- 

tem shortage area A16 coupons 
are now go^. In states outside 
the eastern shortage area A-8 
coupons arc now good.

Fuel OiV-rPeriod 5 coupons in 
old rations are" good through 
September 30. Period i coupoiis 
in new rations are good through 
December.

Sugar—Stamp Na 14 good for 
five pounds through October. 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 good for 
5 pounds each for home canning 
through October 31.

Shoes—Stamp 18 good for one 
pair. Validity has been extended 
Indefinitely.

Meats. Fats—Red stamps X Y 
and Z good through October 2. 
Brown stamps A and B good 
through October 2. Brown stamp 
C go^ through October 30. 
Brown stamp D becomes good 
October 3 and remains good 
through October 30.

Processed Foods—Blue stamps 
U. V and W expire October 20.

Cut Expected In Shoe Ration
The new shoe stamp. No. 1 on 

the “Airplane*’ sheet in War Ra
tion book three, which becomes 
vaUd November 1. probably wUl 
have to last six months. OPA has 
announced. At the same time O 
PA said that stamp 18. originally 
scheduled to expire October 31, 
is extended indefinitely and will 
overlap the next stamp. OPA’s 
present plan is to eliminate ex
piration dates on shoe .ntamps and 
•to make new stamps valid
roon as supplies warrant. This 
enables a person to save shoe 
s^mps until shoes "are needed.
Mero LMthar For Shoo Ropair 

More leather will be avaiUblc 
for repair of shoes, os the result 
of a recent WPB order.

Moro Soap Providad
Consumers will have greater 

soap supplies within a few weeks. 
The War Food Administration 
has announced a pro^m to pro
vide a 28% increase in soap pro- 
duction for civilian use. ^TA 
emphasized that there will be no 
excess and urged soap-saving by 
cv^ possible methood.

sitioned by district ODT offices 
to transport vital agricultural
or agricultural < ' boards

products where such transport 
service is vitally needed. Requi
sitioning will 1^ necessary only 
where owners of idle trucks are 
unwilling to allow the use of their 
vehicles in this service.

Market Turkeys Mow 
Farmers arc urg^ to market 

their turkeys as soon as possible 
so that the American Armed 
Forces overseas can have typical 
Thanksgiving and Christmas din
ners. In a joint statement, Maj. 
Gen. E. B. Gregory, Quartermas
ter General and Marvin Jones, 
War Food Adminislralor. appeal
ed to farmers to “go over your 

efuU>tiirkcy flocks ^ vcith
a view to offering as many as 
possible for sale to tho govern
ment. Send them to your pro
cessor as early as possible. If 
you don’t know where to market 
them, contact your nearest war 
board office or Quartermaster 
office or Quartermaster center,
Mors Hmvt Underwear Coming

The War Production Board has 
acted to increase production of 
certain types of men’s and boys’ 
heavy knit underwear in which 
a shortage loomed.

GUm Cloth Prices Up 
Prices for glass cloth, used as 

a substitute for glass in hot house 
or chicken houses, will be higher 
to consumers since a recent OPA 
amendment.

Inqr Im^eNn' Mltenis m Aladu

e;i ■

wkw* tk«7 M]T U
All types of construction ma

chinery are in use today by the 
U. S. Army engineers—machines 
similar to those used in civilian 
construction work and machines 
specially designed for combat 
gineering.” according to Wm. 
E. Connell, Room No. 104. Old 
Postofflee Building. Cleveland, 
who recounted today some of the 
many different jobs done by the 
U. S. army engineers. “In the 
machines specially designed for 
this war arc those designated os 
“Airborne*’, which means they 

hove been built to fit inside an 
airplane or glider so that they 
may be flown to their destina
tions.

“Airborne tractors, bulldozers, 
sheepsfoot rollers, have been 
scaled down to midget size, but 
not to midget power. ‘They have 
proven their worth in the accom
plishments of amazing feats bf 
coristruction in African and other 
theatres of operatidns. Arriving 
rt their destination within hours 
and less of its capture by our 
forces, they set to work immedi
ately to repair and rebuild. Some
times it’s an airfield, with smok
ing bomb craters in the runways

Hi«kw»r, Mwly eol 
••la Aluka. tkW pmrfal 

t wid*. Thm baOt Am
r !■ racovd timm. Army EafUMan, with iifod>ni 

» rmUf to b«iU mmd ftfM to all pmrU Am world

to be filled before our planes can 
use them. Sometimes it's dyna- 
mlteed bridge that must be re
built before our troops can con
tinue the pursuit of the enemy. 
Or it may bc a port, gutted by 
bombs and shells, the docking 
facilities of which must be clear
ed for our supply ships to use.

<*Thc engineers are at work 
right in front of the enemy- 
they are ready at any time to 
drop their tools and pick up guns 
and fight.

“Sometimes their work is un
der the enemy’s nose, working 
quietly under camouflage to sur
prise him with a completed air 
base pointed at hU heart

“Wherever they are working, 
whether it’s Alaska’s ice or in a 
South Pacific Jungle, the men and 
machines of the army engineers 
are tough, capable, and hard at 
work constructing Victory for 
America. Men skilled in con
struction trades and between the 
ages of 18 to 50 are eli] 
volunteer for service 
U. S. army engineers,” Wm. 
Connell concluded.

ligible to 
with the

Wti
iimh

on the soldier’s permanent record 
card. This training is Uken into 
consideration in making assign
ments to further training and 
army Jobs.

Cui Football Travel
All school, college and other 

football teams have been asked 
by the Office of Defense Trans
portation to confine the sale and 
distribution of tickets to the resi
dents of the local area of the cit
ies in which the games are play
ed. By so restricting sales, ODT 
pointed out, football games can 
be held without increasing the aL 
ready heavy load on intercity 
buses and trains.

Xssu___________
Ration Book Four, which 

will last approximately two year 
will be issued to more than 12 
million persons through s^ool- 
house distributions during 
last 10 days of October, OPA has 
announced. The book combines 
point and unit stamps. It has 
eight pages containing 384 stamps ^ 
printed in blue, red, green and f 
black. ^
Givs Soldier's Serial Number 
The public is asked to use i 

soldier’s army serial number ifi 
every case where inquiries an 
made to official agencies concern 
ing cither officer or enlisted per
sonnel Much time and material 
is wasted if the numbei 
given, according to the War De
partment
U. S. CuiuUii!, To Oti, 10S,30S 

Announced casualties of the U.
S. Armed Forces from the out
break of the war to date (whose 
next of kin hav® been notified) 
total 105,205. according 
and navy department

Those preferring less active re- 
itioQ have the choice of cards,
tinoes, darts, chess, checkers, 

backgammon or bingo. Includ
ed among the purchases are musi
cal insmiments.

RO ibsE PAPERS FROM
THE CLEVELARD PRESS

Local agents have been notified 
that the Cleveland Press will no 

send into Plymouth
dail

action was necessary to conserve 
paper.

The Toledo Blade has increased 
the price of their paper to 4 cents 
daily. Other dalles took this ac
tion sometime ago.

ON JURY DUT%
Mrs. J. E. Nimroons is aervii 

on the Grand Jury at Norwa 
this term.

MEWS RKMI OUl 
BOYS IN SERVICE
Home Oa Furlough 

Edd Vanderpool, stationed at 
Breckenridge, Ky.. is home on 
a furlough at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Banner Collins.

Sgt. George Henry Watts of 
Tooele, Utah, Dugway Proving 
Grounds, is home on a 16-day 
furlough.

Pvt Art Braueher of Texas is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 

T of: Ripley.
iting

Mrs. Clyde Braueher <
Improving 

Pvt Earl Silliman at New Or
leans is recuperating at the base 
hospital from an operation 
his knee. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry SUliman 
getting along nicely.

Raeaivaa Bex 
Recent letters from Stan! 

Shaver to his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Harold Shaver, state he has 
now received his first box from 
home and that at the time of 
writing was reading the Advertis
er in a ‘ ‘ ‘
Sicily.

mley
and

foxhole, presumably in

LuVlcr Bariber.
)tost

former blue 
itat operator atprint and phoi 

F-R-H turns up at AbeMeen. Md. 
Barber says he has finished his
first week of basic training, but 

r to go... he's in 
Division

five more 
Ordnance Division and is getting 
along swell... doesn’t have much 
time right now for anything, 
cept work and training... you can 
write him at this address:

Pvt LuVier Barber 35226042 
Co. D, 3rd Ord. Tgn. Regt.

Abettleen. Md.
Cider Reed, who is home on 

furlough from Great laOiAs. tails 
me all about the “Happy Hour". 
It's a wonderful experience for 
trainees, and from what Cider 
says, the Happy Hour makes 
most of the boys homesick... 

has his front teeth out.
ere pul 
1 a figh

quai 
0 the 
) was in-

Lt Walter Traiiger, son of Wal
ter Trauger. sr. ^ Mansfield is 
reported on foregin soil the past 
week. Ito ia with the quarter- 
mastex corpf_a|tachcd to 
air force Jal&gland. Re 
ducted In Aug., 1041 and gradua
ted from OCS in June, 1042, at 
Cheyenne, Wyo.

Hona On Furlough 
Kei^'McPherson of Norwalk, 

staiiOQed at Camp Bdtner, North 
Carolina, will arrive on the 0th 
of. Octo^ for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mc
Pherson, and ' his bother Carl 
M. Mcl^hanon and wife of Ply- 
tnouth. -'f

Carl M. McPherson will i

Ldwrenee K. Va 
son of Mr. mnd Mrs. C. L.

val Training Station as a torpedo 
man. He is the grandson of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. T. GaskiU of Fort
ner street

PROCEEDQfOB Of HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Chales Heyman estate: Final 
acedunting filed.

William F. Crosbaw estote: Will 
filed for probate and lecordL

Emily E. Atyeo estate: Schedule 
of claims filed and approved.

appointed appraisers, 
tanley BoUenbacher gdnshp: 
1 BoUenbacher appointed 
rdian. Bond of 84000 filed.

Catherine Albright estote; Sche
dule of claims filed and approved.

Alice Longyear esUte: WU) 
milted to probate and record. K. 
R. Derby appointed executor. 
Bond of $1200 filed. Kent Wood
ward, A. C. Romer and H. Humis- 
ton appointed appraisers.

StonU - •• • •
CarlJ 
gua^ii

DICREA8C 18 REPORTBO
Huron county treasurer Harold 

B Collier reports tince ihe 
cf payment or. real esutr mx-r 
of the last period just closcc. 
work has bcuiv^onc m the lii- 
urcs. Ue rcport^inat a subsun- 
Ual iocrease m coui 
taxes will be reconje 
lotions arc completed.

Juttiar« Ibe wandering deg, 
back hosne after Us eeven-yMr 
walk. Nobody knows where be 
was. whaf he did. or wbai strange 
sense broughl Ua beck to the 
little mtotTMa be couldn't forgot. 
Don't miss this appsiling, U^- 
traied feature in The American 
Weekly, the magesine dktrlbatod

Standing on a crowded street
car. a stout woman was vainly 
trying to find a nickel for her 
fare. All her pockets had been 
lightly buttoned as a protection 
against pickpockets, and oo little 
commotion resulted.

“Please let me pay your tore,** 
said a man beside her.

“Nothing of the kind," ^ re
plied. ‘Tve got a nickel here some 
place".

“I’m sure of it," said the man. 
“but I'd still like to pay your fare 
—^you’ve unbuttoned my suspen
ders three times already.

TFMPI F theatre
I lYl I WILLARD, OHIO

• Today—“SLEEPY LACXXDN” Judy Canova - Dennis Day
FRIDAY-SATURDAY _

'fiLOERSLEEVE’S BAD DAY’
Harold Perry—Jane Darwell 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

eXJT. 1-2
“THEY CABAE TO 

BLOW UP AMERICA”
Geo. Sanders • Anna Sten

CXJr.34.5

“DU BARRY T LADY”
RED SKELTON - LUCILLE BALL

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY OCT. 6.7

PRIDE OF THE YANKEES”
GARRY COOPER—TERESA WRIGHT

Thur8.-Fri..Sat. Sept. 30, Oct 1-2

.Safeguard Gevemmeni Che^
Despite repeating warning, rec. 

ords of the Bureau of Naval Per- 
. sonnel show a steady increase in 
the number of allotment and fam- 

allowance checks stolen or 
after delivery. To prevent 

loss, the following suggestions

l!y
lost after delivery. To prevent

have been offered: 
your name is on your mall box or 
door; (2) watch for your check 
and depsit it promptly in a reg 
uiar place; (3) if you move, notify 
your postmaster and either the 
Allotment Division or the Family 
Allowance Division of the Bu- 
r^u of Supplies and Accounts, 
Navy Department, Clcvelai
Pr*-XaducfioB Training For Boys 

More than one million 16 and 
17 year old boys will be eiu-olled 
in voluntary civilian pre-induc
tion training courses in ihe^ na
tion’s MJhools this fall, according 
to the war department Repre
senting an enrollment of more 
than half of aU the physically 
able boys at these age levels, the 
students are lakine courses that 
grin prepare them for more effiec- 
tlve service in the armed forces, 

t Officers at-army zeceplion centen 
record all pre-inducUon tralifing

i. ac
navy department report 

This toul includes: dead: 20,104; 
wounded. 28,226; missing. 32,905; 
prisoners of war, 23,970.

One Corporal Gets Five
An army corporal, who foiled 

0 get the order to withdraw, re- 
ently killed five of an attacking 
ight-man Japanese patrol, then 

found to his astonishment that he 
had been left alone far in ad
vance of his marine companions. 
Corporal Henderson, whose home 
is is Cannonville, Utah, explain
ed; “I figured they were still with 
me. so when the Japs came in 
sight 1 opened up with my tom 
my." After he had killed five of 
the Japs the other three ran. It 
was then oorporal Henderson dis
covered he'was alone. He spent 
the night in the Jungle and walk
ed in for chow the next rooming.

than a million dollars a month 
for recreation and athletic equip
ment for its fitting men at home 
and overseas, the War Peparjl- 
r^enl reports, 
vided for th 
iportsi
ularly basebell

PLYMOUTH II!*tre
PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUES. & WED. DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

ISMewSSTTSi.
Also SUNDAY.MONDAY OCT. M
First Show 2 p. m. Sunday and Continuous

Mickey Roihiey
FliUK MOIMR

A Must See Picture

HUMAN 

COMEDY
LATEST WAX NEWS M Mldnit* Shfrw lUo Sun. A Kon.

BLONDIE’S
FUNNIEST PICTURE

ITS (k 

GREAT 

LIFE
P/ka-COLORED CARTOON A COMEDY
BIO DRAWINO SAT. MATINEE I:30-Slga Tbun oz FzL A

Thurs.-Fri..Sat, Oct. 7.8-9—“STRANGER IN TOWN” „
Midnite Sat., Oct. 9, also Sun,-Mon^ Oct 10-11 “SLIGHTLY DANGEROUS” 

Thurs.-Fri.-SaL, Oct, 14-15-16 —LAUREL A HARDY in “AIR RAID WARDENS”
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THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS By MacARTHUR

f^YOCf nU HU HA7AKP10 GET] 
DOOM TO WK OFFICS PKOHTOl 
=me tea OF hk oMMiM*arnai 
AFFAII^i HAVSHIMVBDUF“!j

SHILOH NEWS
NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN

Mrs.
«day 

Marvin Mathews

cr, Mrs. 
Wcdnesd

• Joe Mock left for camp Camp- 
jell on Monday after a fourteen 
day furlough. Joe and his molh- 

“ J. Mcssinger spent 
with Mr. and Mrs.

Plymouth, 
bn Wednesday evening Joe was 
entertained at evening dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Nesbitt, with their son Delmar.

Delpbos J. Arnold of Bain- 
bridge. Md. was on leave for _ 
few hours with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Arnold

Roy Shaffer S. M. 3/c 
RS. Murray D.D. 576 
c/o Fleet PostofRcc 
San Francisco, Calif.

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert' H. Moser 
left on Friday forenoon and 
reached Paris. Texas Saturday ev- 
cning at 6 o’clock where they will 
make their home. Robert is

/ing
addn

make their home. Robert 
duty at Camp Maxoy.

John Harrington is leavini 
overseas duty and hi 
will be given later

Delmar L. Nesbitt and Elmer 
Montgomery left from Galion on 
Tuesday forenoon for Camp Polk, 

■ several days’ furlough.

expired term. Other rcsigna-

Iappoi 
night marshal. E. H. Mellick re
tains his position as marshal dur
ing the day. Other men appoint
ed to flill vacancies were Gloyd 
Russell and Hallie Kaylor.

CARD OF THANKS 
w'ish to thank the Get-to- 

Gethcr club and so many friends, 
who remembered roe during my 

>itaL
. DAWSON F l/c

ACCEPTS POSmON
Mrs. Stella Clark has accepted 

a position at the Westinghouse 
in Mansfield, for a few months. 
Mrs. Clark was in Shelby Sund; 
to see Mrs. William Clark who 
in the hospital.

Matrons assocu 
strict at Mt - 
The next meeting will be he 

in Bucyrus.

COURTESY TO A MOTHER 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swartz of 

this place and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Peters and children Freder
ick and Susan Jane of Cleveland 
spent 'Tuesday in Ada honoring 
the 84th birthday of Mrs. J. B.

rs. Stambat _
Mrs. Swartz and 

poor health a long

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Nsvin Stover, Pastor

Change of Time 
Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J. 

Stevenson, supt. Public worship 
at 11. Rev. Gcnsel. Choir prac 
tice Thursday evening. The Sun
day school is planning to hold 
the annual harvest festival and 
rally day on Sunday. Oct 17. 

The official body of the church,

ter Artie

Paul Rader Thursday.
dau. 

lests for t
Mrs. J. M. Hopkins and daugh- 

and their guests for the 
week end, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Hopkins of Toledo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Hartwell of Mansfield 
and John Bergstresser of Galion 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs 
tin of Ashkland were SunJ

and Mrs. William Chamber- 
I'Jay

guests at the home of Mr. and

Williams of 
Ashland spent Sunday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
visitors in Elyria Thursday. 

). John Gage of Shelby was 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George England, the 
week end.

Miss Julia Harrington of this 
place and her friends, Misses 
Frances and Eva Smith of Shelby 
spent Sunday afternoon in Mans
field.

Mrs. Maud Hale is |t the home 
of Mrs. Inez Hamlin m Obcrlin, 
while Mrs. Hamlin is in the hos
pital

Mrs.

!sday fc 
, after i

Donald Dawson is out of Ft. 
Hayes hospital and recuperating 
at the home of his parents.

Harr>' H. Guthrie A.M.M. 3/c

ILL AT HER HOME
Mrs. Charles Seaman has been 

suffering severe pain the past two 
weeks on account of the shingles. 
Out-oftown relatives and friends 
to sec her on Tuesday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hu 
Mrs. Everett Stribling al 
land and Meredith Miller who 
was at his home in Ashland

HEALTH IMPROVING
Wc arc glad to announce that 

Mr. Joseph Gilgcr who has been 
very ill is improving.

WILL RESIDE WITH SON 
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Williams 

and daughter Karen attended the 
sale of Clctus Bair at Mt. Vernon 
Saturday. Mr. Bair left for army 
service. W. W. Williams who had 
been making his home with his 

phew, returned with his 
id family and will reside wi

FAMILY BIRTHDAY PARTY
Honoring the first birthday of 

their little son. Garr>'. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Starling entertained 
the immediate family on Thurs
day evening. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Campbell 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Dual 
Young and Mrs. Mary Petrie.

AFTERNOON MEETING
Mrs. Raymond Wells will en

tertain the Rome Country club at 
her home Wednesday afternoon, 
October 6.

and family and wi 
them indefinitely.

son
with

NINETY SIX YEARS OLD
William Miller passed his 96th

.................................. ei. y
A number of relatives and 

friends called during the day. 
Mr. Miller is able to walk around 
the home, and he sits on the lawn 
in the sunshine whenever the 

weather permits. He has a fine 
appetite and enjoys the conversa
tion of his friends.

AT WEDDING CEREMONY
Mrs. John Rachel attended the 

wedding of a friend in Columbus, 
Sunday afternoon.

FARM WOMOf^was ai m» nomc m nsjumm „w»-***>» »»
furlough from the Great Lakes ANNOUNCEMENT
Training school was one of the 
callers. Also Mrs. Ellen Wash- 
bum of Greenwich.

TOWN COUNCIL HAS
MANY CHANGES

On account of the resignation 
cf Don Hamman as mayor. H. R. 
Nesbitt was appointed to fill the

Mrs. Russell Dick is visiting 
ng. Her child 

■ at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
sister in Paulding ildrenthe council announce the change 

in time to conform with the other
• All I R. V. Hord. 

services will be at Eastern Stan- j g Stevenson left Tuesday 
dard time. j for a several days’ business trip

d Evansville.
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH | 

E. R. HaioM, Miaistar

Chicago and 
Carolyn Nixon of Mansfield is

.n. £. J. Stevenson attcrulcd 
the ceremonial of the White 
Shrine at Mansfield. Monday ev
ening.

Frank Lattemer of Cleveland 
over-night visitor Wed- 

‘minta

Mr. and Mrs. John Huston of 
Shelby were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hus
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roethlis- 
berger. Mrs. Jesse Wayne Ham- 
man and son were guests of rela
tives in Wooster the week end. 
They were joined on Sunday by 

Mrs. Hugh Boyce and

■ston.

ship.
faring, rccepti 
Subjcci: '’Love Is the /
Our Problems". 10:45 a. m.. 
church school rally day service. 
E. L. Clevenger, supt.

PERSONALS

[ Mrs. Verda Geisinjier of Ganges 
ni Thurs- j ^^ cre callers of Mrs. L. J. Guthrie

leads. 9 p. nv. choir. ,, a t> ♦

^“"‘*comminion™'w^“relierrt- ““V in Clcvctand on ^ncM. j and Mrs. Catherine Stout, Wed- 
•lion of mcmbcr.s Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frock of nesday aftemon.

Answer To Springfield joined the family | Mrs. Effic Davidson of Elkhart, 
the home of Mr. and,le of Mr.I group :

, Mrs. E. J. Mcssinger. Sunday.
rs. Frock's brother

Ind., IS visiting at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. C G. Steele and 
family of Mansfield spent Monday 

; evening at the home of Mrs. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Nelson of 
Cleveland spent several days va- 

past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Dawson.

visit with Mrs.
Joe Mock.

I Mr. and Mrs. Vane Hackelt and;
1 Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Shotzer of 1 H. Rose.

w'erc guests of Mr. and! Mr. and Mrs. E, W Stiving and 
S. Shatzer ihc week end.' Mrs Mary Stiving were Sunday 
Earl Huston visited herj dinner guests at the home of Mr.

cation

; Elyri
Mrs. J. S. Shatzer ihc week end.! Mrs, Mary Stivin 

Mrs. Earl Huston visited heri dinner guests at th 
parents in Belmont the week cnd.^ and Mrs. C. O. Stiving. 
end. i Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Murray of

SOLDIER TAKES BRIDE
Harry W. Guthrie of Shiloh 

and Mrs. Frances Berry of Mans-

«crger < 
t. 20.

Mrs. Robert Bushey of Shelby | Ashland spent Sunday afternoon 
nt Sunday with postmaster with Mr and Mrs. Arley Amstul 
1 Mrs. D. E. Bushey, j Mr and Mrs, Howard Long ai

■ of Canti

Sund:
ushey
vith

The White Hall club will hold 
all-day meeting Wednesday.

■■ rkle
of Nai’

lay
Oct 8, with Mrs. Loneta Ma 

ankii

Carl L.
Monday. Sept 

The ceremony was held at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Kearns 
Mansfield. Rev. S. Lee Whiteman j 
of Mansfield officiated, using the 
single ring service.

The bride is a graduate of Shi
loh high school and is highly es
teemed by all. Mr. Heuberger 
has been in service and oversea.*? 
the past two years and recently 
was granted a ten day furlough 
from the west coast. He came 

J
B\'y. Mrs. Heu

berger will continue to reside 
with her mother in Mansfield and 
occupy her position at the Mans- 
field Tire company. The best 
wishes of the community irfe c.v- 
tended these young people.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Zoesl spent 
and family of Willard spent Sun- and J 
day evening z
and Mrs. Donald Bames. .Mrs. L. E. Kline during i

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hershey t nd were Mrs. Alfred Si 
of Pavonia spent Sunday oven- daughter Lani, Mr and Mrs. Bar- Lyle Guthrie of St. Aui 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs ney Jacobs and two sons Skippy Fla . who 
W. H. Kochenderfer. |and Harr>-. Mrs Bernard Stark, ron on a ten-day furlough v«ited

Paul and Albert Laubschcr of: Mrs. Phillip Lang and Miss Myra' his grandmother. Mre. Luther J.

at the home of Mr. Guests at the home of Mr, andj daughter Sarah Ann
>m 
S

ugusl
at hLs home in Ak-

•Mrs. L. E. Kline during the week were visitors at the home of Mr. 
ind were Mrs Alfred Stalk and! and Mrs. T. A. Barnes Sunday.

usline.

Man.sfield were callers of Mr. and Stark all
lip Lang ai 
of Toledo

s grai 
uthrie Wednesday.

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
for the Boys away from home

PAST MATRONS MEETING
Mrs. Frank Dawson, Mrs. W. 

W. Pittenger, Mrs. E. E. Pollock, 
Mrs. Howard Oswalt and Mrs. E.

irMjr’g firwm

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kochen- 

derfer of Adario entertained at 
dinner Sunday in honor of the 
birthdays of Mrs. I. T. Pittenger 
and Mrs. C. W. Forsythe. Tho 
/amily group present were Mr 
and Mrs. I. T. Pittenger. Mr. and, 
Mrs. C. W. Forsythe. Mr. and Mn- | 

TR. R. Howard and Mr. and Mr> 
-Robert Forsythe and daughter 
Kay Elaine.

SOCIAL PLANNED
Angclus chapter O.E.S. will 

hold a* Box S^ial in the club 
room of the Temple on Saturd.iv 
evening, Oct. 9. All members ar.- 
requested to take an interest in 
this social affair and ail friends 
of the Order are invited to come

m BOMM TOV BUT TODAY - WUl 
mrnt M«w aiMMmvT SO"
Th* Bands r«i boy toiir h*lp to win Ih* war-ond lh*rs tho 
moot important «hi"B yon eon do srith your oomingsl .Aitor 
Victory is won. you con use tho ernh with intarool yowr Woi 
Bond* uprooonl to bay th* now term moeWnory that wlU b* 
OToilabl*. Buy year noict Wir Bond lb* noset tim* yon com* 
to Sown: or apply by moU.

Aamrta'o Formors Prodnoo tho Pood that n«bta tar rroadoml

WAB BONDS nOBTr FOR FREEDOM TOO!

The smoh Savings Buk £».
-MBOMOI or THE FSOKRAL RESERVE-

vitation.
I special

ALL WOMEN INVITED
The Women’s Missionary soci

ety of Ml. Hope Lutheran church 
will meet Wednesday afternoon. 
Oct 6, at the home of Mrs. Ar- 
minta Lattemer. Mrs. Mary Pet
rie will direct the lesson study.

Miss Florence Mittenbuhlerj 
will entertain the Martha Jeffer
son club at her home on Tuesday 
afternoon, Oct 5.

BANK OmClALS 
ATTEND BANQUET

George Wolcver and A. W. 
Firestooe were in Mansfield on 
Wednesday evening attending the 
banquet and meeting of group 6 
of the Ohio banker's association. 
vAUch was held at the Mansfield- 
Leland hotel Three hundred 
beakers were preeent from Ash- 
lead, Crewford, Eric, Huron. 
Knox, Morrow, Richland and Wy
andot counties.

•WinfS HRIxiioBCHQr OOD 
Ree* Mm MDhr* Veeftee

Sunday school at 10. Chester 
Van Seoy* supt There wiU bernifummMmmutQf matchurdi win bold all services on 
eeetcra eteadaid tia$.

TIME TO
MAI 1a 

OVERSEAS

^ow Showing A l^plendid 
Selection of Cards...

Our assortment of Christmas Cards is ont of" 
the finest we've had in years. Each card car
ries a Christmas message . . . personalized . . . 
and they can be used not only for remembering 
the boys in ser\ ice, but for your own friends. 
Our supply is very limited, so we urged that 
you come in early and make your selection. 
There are two choices — one of 50 cards, and 
one of 25 cards, each sells for $125 with your 
name printed.

25 GREETING CARDS 
with your name printed

SO GREETING CARDS 
with your name printed

$1.25
$1.25

Without name printed, box $1.00 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY!

The Jl^y ertiser

-i

.1
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SCHOOl NEWS

Every week in this space, news 
of the high school will be pub
lished. Each ckas ha* it* rtUMi t- 
er, and they hope to kecp» you 
well informed as to the progiw 
and activities of their class, 

freshman Class
The Freshman class elected of* 

fleers on Tuesday the 28th. They 
are as follows: Robert Hampton, 
Pres.; Gene Buchanan, vice-pres.; 
Fhyiii* K*in«b iecreUry; Joan 
Daron. Treas. We hope to have 
a profitable year under tbU
leadership. _____

Sophomore Class
The Sophomores finally got to

gether and elected officers. They 
arc: president, Warren Wirth; 
vice-pres., Dick Ross; sec'ytreas, 
Margaret Briggs; class reporter, 
Eldon Sourwine.

The four new students in oui 
class are: Verna Rae Smith, Geo. 
Famwalt, Wayne Ross and Rob
ert Metcalf.

We are also pleased with 
advisor, Mr. Derr, who was 
advisor in tl 
grades also.

ATTEND DELAWARE RACES 
Messrs. J. I. Becbnan. J. W, 

Mclntire, J. E. Hodges and Carl 
Lofiand attended the races at^L 
aware Thursday.

MARRIAGE UCEM8E ISSUED 
Cecil Burt. 28. New Haven. U. 

& Air Corps pilot and Ethel 
Vada^e, 81. New Haven, fac
tory w'orirar. Rev. C. G. Heflel* 
finger, Willard, named to offi

ciate:

^^EnnOHS FILED 
Home Indemnitv company a- 

gainst the VUlage of Plymouth. 
Fred Grafmiller and Pauline 
Moore, administratrix of the es- 
Ute of OUs Arvin Moore, de
ceased, Action for judgment by 
court that insurance policy does 
not cover loss or expense or judg-

1 the seventh and eighth

Junior Class
On Thursday, the 23. the junior 

class had a class meeting to elect 
officers fpr their class. Miss Joy

the place of chairman 
: class president

______i fpr
Bethel took
as the 1942 ___
absent. until the new president 
was elected. Paul Sedtt was e- 
lected president, with two advis
ors. Gordon Scaholts and Jim 
Moore.

The then decided and vot
ed on not having a vice-president. 
They also decided to have -the 
sec'y-treas. all together, where 
upon they elected Genevieve 
Jacobs as sec’y-treas.

S*niOT~CUss 
Last Thursday the-senior class, 

composed of 22 students, elected 
their class officers for their final 
year. Junior Mar\'in. who for the 
last three years has been' our

honor. The other officers were 
vice-pres., Evelyn Moore; sec’y 
treas. Pearl Heuberger; reporter 
Sid Thomas. The new Englisl 
and music instructor, Mrs. Jump, 
was chosen as our advisor.

We are planning for dances in 
the near future, and a hay ride 
is being planned for this Friday.

NeiT Teacher
We have several new teachers 

with us this year. Mrs. Jump 
graduated from Willard high and 
also was a graduate of Miami U. 
She is teaching English an 
stnunental music. There 
possibility that she will teach 

choir.
Mrs. Jump’s husband is station

ed in Porto Rico with the Quar
termaster corps.

Her interests are reading, 
ing and listening to records. She 
else plays the piano 

ast year Mrs. Ju; 
nklin. Ohio.

Our other new teacher is Miss 
Josephine Miller from DeGraff, O. 
She is a graduate from Ohio State 
university, where she majored in 
home economics and dramatics 
and extra cturicular. She is teach
ing home economics at Plymouth, 
which is her first year of teach
ing.

Her outside interests are read
ing. sewing, sports and dancing, 
also dramatics.

Miss Miller is also talented in 
music.

We wish to give these new 
teachers a hearty welcome, and 
fincerely hope they enjoy their 
year at Plymouth high.

Of HOSPITAL
* Mrs. Ethel Reed Is recuperat 
at the Mansfield General hospi 
where she underwent an appen
dectomy last week. During her 
absence as manager of the Kroger 
store Miss Virginia Sipple of El
yria is assisting.

ENGAGE MAX PHILLIPS
Max M. Phillips, an interviewer 

on the staff of the Norwalk office 
ol the U. S. Employment Serviro, 
was designated today as Veteran's 
employment representelive for 
Huron county area by James L. 
Wood, manager of the field office.

NEW ADDUCES

It I'-------Inclewooa, Calit
Bhcth McQuoWn 
m (AAA) Odd Bn.

A. BetUc
ASH l»-ia8.000 
Sqdn 46 BksA SAAAB 
SanU Ana, Calif.
Pfe William B. Day SS83«4« 
Btty A 504th AAA Gn Bn AAF 
Blatkstone, Va.

(Corrected Addcm)
CpL Frank Chapman 35330424 

32nd Depot I^p Sqdn 
27th Air Depot Group

8 c/o 1------
San Francisco,

Pfe Harty S. Vandervort 
554 Army PosUl Unit 
APO 4716, c/o P. M. 
New York. N. Y.

Pfe. Jerome Mumea 35574341 
Co. 3rd Armd Signal Bn. 

APO IBS, c/o P. M.
San Francisco, Calif.

Cpl Chester B. Garrett 35303378 
Hq. Co. 873. A B. Engrs.
Avn Bn, APO 709. c/o P. M. 
San Francisco, Calif.

PDRCnlASE LOT

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holland 
have purchased the lot to

©ies a1 County lime
Jnhn niffn*n HiM) at (hd» HtivHvrt 

*ounty home at Norwalk Sunday 
night. Funeral services w^re 
held Tuaa48y afternoon at 2:00,

Bai^cniptcy Hearing

e place 
I Norwalllaw library at the Norwalk court 

house toraorr 
matter
New London, who filed a 
bankruptcy Sept 
court at Tbledo. <Fred Krxise and 
Frank Kniffen of Toledo, refcrtM 
in bankruptcy will preside.

said Postmaster .’SouiiiiM, 
Interview this w^. "However,
s.'s ssswVassii ^*As vm.m;sm2 U«C2k Mil
hour, it will effect the cloalng of 
and dispatching the mails. AH 
traios continue to operate under 
the War Time, and this will mean 
that kll letters ibr dispatching are 
to be mailed in Plymouth 
hour earlier. For instance, 
evening mail is sent out at 4:30 
instead of 5:30. This, of o 
will become effective next 
as far as the post office is concern-tomorrow. Oct. 1, in the 

of Milton Julius Herr of|^

ifig-sifioppS
fore

FRIENDS

lity of thanking the friendh e£
Mrs..^Hatch and myself for their 
support and 

rath
whole-hearted 

operation during our terms as 
Plymouth Township Clerk.t It 
make e fellow fee! that this v-ar 

worth fighting with friends 
ack home.you back

RAYMOND HATCH
i suit in 

federal

On Slow Time

Friday night, the village council 
passed and approved a resolution 
which places the >*illage on "slow 
time” or Central Standard War 
Time.

The schools and the plant of the 
Fatc-Root-Heath Co., began optX' 
ating Monday morning under the 
new set-up.

After the meeting Friday night, 
officials of the local manufactur
ing plant and Superintendent E. 
L. Bailey of the Plymouth schools 
were notified, and the schools axul 
plant started on the new time Mon

A Common Cause of
Faulty Telephone Service . -

Avoiding It Will Improve Your Service 
LIPS TOO FAR FROM TELEPHONE

Poor voice transmission results when you do 
not speak directly into the Telephone. Trans
mitter should be not more than an inch from the 
Lips.

JJORTHERN QhIO JeLEPHONE 
(pMPANY

We wonder if Seaholts and 
Scotty have gotten some of that 
"old time religion” yet?

Any expert advice on how to 
can tomatoes will be gre: 
predated by members 
lome economics class.

Don’t tell anyone but there is i 
WPA project going on di 
school, isn't there Rhine?

nyone
goini

;atly ap- 
of the

down at

Just received verd that Dwain 
Hunter is leaving for the navy 
early Friday morning. "Buck" 
is well known here and his many 
friends wish him the best of luck.

We wonder if redheads and 
blondes of the opposite sex
get that "lost” look in their eyt 

We wonder why two seni 
girls take it upon themselves to
get lots of exercise and ride to 
Willard every week? What does 
Willard boys have that Plymouth 
boys don’t Louise and Bev?

What’s this wc hear about these 
17 year olds going with small 
chkkens? Gee, talk about roan

Boy! talk about love and stuff, 
Mary Alice and Bud ought to 
know.

OvMIstelMf

■wy

^ ...........1^
•i

The future will show how great has been the 
final achievement of the people of America... 
a free people...in defeating the fascist black* 
guards who have tried to overrun the world.

^t already, as evidence of readiness 
to make any sacrifice to defeat tyranny, there 
stand the industrial plants the nation over, 
where sweat and toil and steel are being mould
ed into the implements of Victory.

The People of this land have been quick to 
do all in their power to speed freedom’s cause, 
because they are an informed people, thanks to 
the fighting columns of their newspapers.

Fighting columns—which have simplified 
and explained the need for, and methods of ra
tioning. Fighting columns which have been 
able to salvage tons of scrap iron and fat from 
homes, farms, basements and attics. Fighting 
columns, which have sold the billions (rf doflars 
worth of War Bonds and Stamps which are pay

ing for the war! Fighting columns, which have 
united public opinion and helped clear away 
the debris of misunderstanding, confusion and 
petty bickering.

The menace of blade markets has run the 
gauntlet, challenged by the newspapers vriiich 
keep us informed and daily remind us that ceil
ing prices are a weapon of war widi which each 
of us must be armed. The speed with which 
(Hir newspapers bring us the world’s most criti
cal new, has made it possible for us to move 
quickly—producing, fighting, and winning this 
war at every derisive turn.

Ckinsider therefore, the value of your news- , 
paper to you; its value to your community; by ' 
considering it a riiampion of everythiitg for 
which we are now fitting. It is living evidenoe.5 
of a Free Press—just as you are representative^^ 
of a Free People. Together unbeatable—you * 
have mudi to give cadi other—much to give tbq. 
world!

/ KEY TO THE FOUR FREEDOMS » » » A FREE PRESS

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
Wpur Borne
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
Society&Clu hNews
Community Fetes School Personnel 
Sunday Evening With Reception

Plan Health Site

doubt set ft precede 
in future years. The affair was 
sponsored by the Inter-church 
council for the purpose of better 
cooperation and» underftanding 
between the schooU church and 
community. . .

As the gucsU arrived, they were 
requested to pin their own. name 
on their lapels or dness for identi
fication and intioductioh, ’ The 
lactUty together with the minis 
ten and their wives, and mem 
bers of the Board of Education 
were in the receiving line.

For the program. Mrs. Harold
Sams presided as chairman. Rev. 

[ upon
he expressed the wish and hope
Bethel was called I first and

that the people of Plymouth 
would be as proud of their schools 
as of their cemeUry (that Ply
mouth people are just dying to 
get in) and extended the hand of 
fellowship and good will to the 
school faculty. Musical numbers 
were presented by Miss Helen 
Gowitzka. Orva Dawson and the 
Presbyterian girl’s trio composed 
of the Misses Juanita Ruckman, 
Mary Alice Weller^ and Luella 
Vanderx'ort, with MIm Joy Bethel 
at the .piano.

George Hershiscr officially wel
comed the teachers on behalf of 
the school board and hoped that 
the citizens of the town would 
realize (as the board already has 
realized) just how precious the 
school teachers are. The respor 
was given by Miss Martha Bo' 
man who returned to Plymouth 
for the second year.

Rev. Lambertus, the new Luth
eran pastor, spoke briefly on the 
Uachcr’s job, comparing it to the 
great work corved out of the 
mountains by BorgUim iq^Uic

ATTEND W.C.T.U . .
CONVENTION " -4^'^ 
iMrs. E. E. Markley,»^intf Mti., 
Iva Gleason wore in Norwalk 

Tuesday where they attended the 
Huron county W.C.T.U. con 
lion at the First Baptist church. 
It was an all day session with re
ports, program and appointment 
of committees.

*I?nch-hitting for Miss Margaret 
Kemp who was unable to be pres, 
ent on account of illness, Mrs. E. 
R. Haines gave a bibical reading. 
Rev. Haines concluded the pro
gram with appropriate remarks 
of welcome.

The social feature of the pro
gram was a good-will wagon pull
ed by little Darrell Ream to the 
front of the church and laden 
with gifts from the business 
to the teachers who were asked to 
line up before the audience, 
each gift was presented, the re- 
ripient read the little rhyme at
tached and displayed the gift As 
a touch of humor. Miss Miller, 
new’ home-ec teacher, was pre
sented from Hatch and West a 
smalt can of red paint for 
group "in case they found 
town dead, they could paint the 
town red."

Light refreshments were served 
to the eighty-six guestc^esent 
with Mrs. S. C. Brown and Mrs. 
E. E. Markley on the committee.

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 

entertained Thursday at their 
home on North street, Mrs. Jesse 
Anderson and Mr. and Birs. Burl 
Anderson of Jane Lew, W. Va., 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson of 
Weston. W. Va.. Mrs. E. H. Flani- 

and Mrs. Harry Humbert ofgan
Broliken Sword.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Ruth Rcmmy entertained at her 

home Saturday afternoon a group 
of friends in honor of her 7th 
birthday. Games were played 

with Jeanette Bettac and Wayne 
Tilton winning the prizes.

Ruth received many nice 
Luncheon was served 
group.

Those attending were: Wayne 
Tilton, Jeanette Bcttac. Billy Til-

icc gift5. 
to the

17 Vton, Martha Tilton, Davi 
iams. Tommy Garrett, Isabelle 
Garrett. James Frederick, fielty' 

I Bro'Jean Brown and Bobby Rcmmy.
«-Q—

ALPHA GUILD 
ANNOUNCEMENT

The Alpha Guild of the Luther
an church will meet Tuesday 
ening, Oct 5th at the church. 
Members are asked to bring 
"sack luncli."

LUTHERAN mSSiONAHY 
SOCIETY MEETING

Mrs. Wro. Johns will be hostess
iday. Oct 1st to members of 

the Lutheran Missionary society. 
The hour is set for 2 o'clock and

..... ......... obinson
wUl entertain •the Garden Club 
Friday evening, Oct 1st Mrs.
C. ̂ urwine is the leader and her 
topic is "Longer Life for Cut 

Flowers.”
Roll call will be "Home PlanU 

For Winter Bloom”.—
D. or U. V. MEETING

‘*‘‘Thw‘attOTinB*'S I '•J'' Epworth League oof the

in»n The next regular meeting '------------

! topi
W?”

lie ia "Why World Mission*

will be October 14th. Ail mem-

Bingo and sack lunch 
Ui* business meeting.

SALMON DINNER
The 20 pound salmon caught 

by CpL Paul Johnston of Ft Col
umbia, Wash, and sent to bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johni- 
ton ot west ol Plymouth was 
lerved Sunday to the following 
guestt; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steele 
of Shelby, Mr. and Mr*. Stanley

Victor Weaver 
and ctiUdren of New London, Mr. 
Clarence Vogel and chll 
Plymouth, Mr*. Flossie MiUer of 
New Washington and Mrs. Rose 
Weaver of PIjTOOuUt

SUNDAY QUESTS 
Sunday guests st the home of 

C. O. Cramer on North-st were: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cramer, Mr. 
and Mn. Joe Kucx 4mE sons, 

Johnny and .
Cramer, all of Toledo; Seaman 
First Class Paul Cramer of Bal 
boa. Panama Canal Zone, Flight 
Instructor Dayton Cramer of 
Bowling Green university; Mr. 
and Mrs Deryl R. Daugherty of 
Kent and Mias Mable 

I Shelby.; __
1 AT CONFERENCE 
i n CANTON 
' The north-east Ohio cArfetedee 

the WSCS of the Methodist 
convened Thursday 

ReprsMnUtlves from 
ere Rev. and Mn. E R. 

lire. Mabel McFadden. 
and Mra. H. L.

tary, 1 
Phylll,

Indoor pkoic lunch

;

Tcr, he aad Us partocr, a* 
beU. hsve pUsaed so Abb 
CostcUe Bbeamstte 
iloD.

I

Smart Classic 
Ne. 841S—How clever introducing 

front fullness in this classic button 
front dress. How smart the detach
able collar and cuffs.

Pattdim No. 6419 iif in sizes IX 
14. 16. 18. 30: 40 and 42. Size 14 
takes, with % sleeve. yards 
39-inch maleriaL % yard for collar

; to start cenatractlea Immci

Jay and Joyi 
spci

Plymouth with their grandmother 
Mrs. Anna Fate.

Mrs. Harold Shaver returned 
Monday from Mansfield where 
she spent several days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Maxwell 
and family. The Maxwell chil
dren arc ill with the whooping 
cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuaie and 
sons spent the latter part of the 
week in Cleveland with Mrs. Mc- 
©uate’s mother, Mrs. Elhcl Brum- 
bach. I

Misses Edna Roberts and Vel-1 
ma McGinty attended the photo-1 
play ‘This Is The Army" at. the 
Ohio Theatre in Mansfield Satur-j
jday afternoon.   i

William Reed of the Great' 
Lrikes Naval Training Station is^ 
\isiting his parents, on a short, 
furlough. I

Mrs. Wayne Patterson and son] 
and Mrs. Elden W. Lynch were in | 
Mansfield Saturday on business 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Owens of 
Ashland were Sunday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 

and

■Md SS MBia to «efti Udv

Patricia Dow Pattenu 
aw w. sm ftto itow two. ». r.

METHODIST MEET
Yesterday (Wednesday) 

conference day for approximately 
200 pastors’ and delegates from 
50 churches of the Norwalk du- 
trict of the Methodist churches.

for reorganization. Officers chos
en to lead the group the comin, 
year are Paul Scott, pres.; Richard 
Roas, 1st commission; Nora Slo
cum, 2nd commission; Ruth Ford.
3rd commission and Mary Ellen 
Thomas 4th commission; secre- 

Dorla Gullett; treasurer, 
lis Haines; publicity. Gordon 

Seaholts; Lakeside. Byron
The league voted to 

monthly at the homes for their 
business and social activities. The 
first project of the year will be 
the Booth festival on October 26lh 
at the Willard church. Plans are 
in the making for this event.

Refreshments were seized 
the close of the evening.

-Q—
NON PARIEL CLASS 
BEGINB NEW YEAR

The year’s program for the Non 
Pariel claai of the Methodist 
church was made out Monday ev
ening whwi the group gathered 
in the church parlors. Hostesses 
for the affair were Mrs. Jack 
Liowrey, Mrs. J. B, Derr and Mrs.
Ira Ross.

The out-going president, Mrs.
Lowr^ prttided and the class 
elected BCrs. Raymond Brooks as 
the new tressurer. Other officers 
were stes^wd up an office and 
those in charge of the class for 
the coining year afe: president,
Mrs. Irt Roes; • vfce-presidcnt,
Mrs. Derr; secretaiy, Raymond 
Brooks and treasurer^ Mrs. Ray
mond Brooks.

Projects for the year are to be 
brought to the October meeting 
at the home kn rddiKes.
fisted Mrs. WBlird Sbss. MinsAeld

pavis and family.
• R. K. Raudaboug
“a caller in Plymouth Tucsd:

Mrs. Mabel Magruder of ! 
ler mothci 
Saturday. 

z of
lest this week in the home of

igh of Tiro was 
)uth 

igru
visited her mother. Mrs. Jen

nie Hills.
Mrs. Mary Matz of Tiffin is 

gue
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hatch.

Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Ellis of 
Wharton. O. and Mr. and. Mrs. 
George B. Sheely of Shelby were 
Sunday afternoon callers in the 
home of Cora and Anna Sheely.

A. L. Markley of Washington, 
D. C. was an overnight Thursday 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
"Mrs. E. E. Markley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Trislcr and 
three sons of Mansfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Rundell and 
son of Galion spent Sund 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Snyder.

Mrs. Jennie Hills has returned 
to her home after a two weeks' 
vtfit with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

;h and family of Shelby.
skill

HANDY PYUXLOAfPANl
Thit good looking d(th \m • 
.dosen wtti. B4krt dcliciowt 
brc«d, fiih, dcuctti.
C«n bt wicd to serve tKem 
piping Hot el your 4
table.9>V’sitc,only <

MAKHED MIXING BOWIS
Perfect for mtiing, baking, serv
ing, and storing! Grand (or baking 
mound erdtes. Attractive for serv
ing salads, desserts. Set of 3, nest- 
.d lo AC>
«««........... o"l» Wjr

PYREX CAKE DISH
Notice tKe convenient glass han
dles! Bakes perfect layer cakes 
•r doubles for meatt, vegeubles 
and other baking. Washes easily 
Apatrmakcsatovcly O P/4 
gift. Each.... only

'^1

PYREX UmiTY DISH
Roasts, chops, fish, desserts, hot 
breads . ■ all taste better and took 
better baked in this spaiklirsg 
Utility Dish. Here's the handiest
dish ir. you kitchen! # P A 
1SS' size ... only 09^

MILLER,

Pugh and family of
wlien the rail district meeting was J?" ^ i
held at the Wellington church of ‘“J"”' “ ' . I„7n , h f 
which the Rev. Herbert A. Cas-'««" Six,
sidy is pastor. The session began 
at 10 a. m.

Featured speaker of the 
fercnce was Dr. Marshall 
phee, returned missionary 
Old Umtali, India, whose 
sage dealt with mission prob
lems there.

Rev. E. R. Haines and wife.
Mrs. Mabel McFadden and Mrs.
Mary Reck attended the sessions 
from here.

DINNEB GUESTS
Guests entertained at dinner 

Friday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley were 
Arthur Poeock of Plymouth, Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Markley and 
daughter Patricia of Willard. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. Markley of Bu- 
cyrus, Mr. and Mrs. Faria Lock
hart and son Billy of Crestline,
A. L. MarkKry and Mrs. Margin 
Markley of W^ington, D. C.

Miss Jetsie Ttauger tpent Mon
day. in NpiiAalk oni buaiQess and 
with trMda.
-Mr. and Mr*. Joitn Gakizhom 

and Mrs. Clarence Donnenwirth 
in Shelby Monday evening

was a caller in Plymouth Friday.
Mrs. H. F. Barber of Willard] 

and daughter Mrs, Murray oft 
Lakewood spent Saturday even 
ing with Mrs. C. S Moore.

Thursday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Markley and house- 
guest A. L. Markley of Washing
ton. D. C. were entertained in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fans 
4e0ckhart and family of Crest
line.

Mrs. I. M- Kooken of Fitchville 
is visiting her daaghter Mrs. 
Thorr Woodworth and husband 
this week.

Mrs. George Roberts of Willard 
was a Sunday visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Roberts

children of Plymouth and Mrs, 
ek and

of Shiloh, were guests Sunday
Pearl Meek : daugjghter, Mary, 

ts Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Corrall 
Jackson of Willard.

Hr. and Mrs. Charles Black of 
Crestline were week end guests 
of Mrs. Wm. Rowe and family.

Mrs. Wm. Teal and Mrs. Vin- 
cen Taylor and son Eddie were 
visitors in Mansfield last Tuesday. 

: Quentin Ream and BUI Dctr 
‘spent the week end in Cohnal|QS 
ami attended the football game. 
Saturday fvening they were din- 
Aer guegto jof Miss Sawyier, for- 
«ier Plytnc^ school teacher.

Bfra. W. C. Holmet and aon 
Edwin. Mrs. Daisy Reynolds and

and son Aviation Cadet Richard 
Rule of Pan, Ixid. were callersiRiefluniiw , f »«*

row in Attica with friends.
Out-of-town guests of Misses 

Daisy and Grace Hanick include: 
Mrs Roy Briggs, Mrs. Lee Hovis, 
Mrs. Dennis Seward, Mrs. Jud 
Jackson of Elyria and Mr. and 
Mrs. Port DeVoe of Shelby.

Mr and Mrs. K. I. Wilson ac
companied Miss Helen Kochen- 
derfer to Elyria Saturday and 
were week end guests in the I 

home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kochendorfer.

Miss Virgie Fenner left Wed
nesday for Cincinnati for a visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.

Roberts attended the show "This

Buy A Bond Today!

iday.
Guests entertained Sunday in 
c home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
riggs were Mr. and Mr 

Squire. Mrs. Anna Sq 
Mrs. Amy Briggs of North Fair-

Shelby were Sunday callers at 
the Hanick sisters.

Imwtst
ADimc Out of 
Every DoUsr ta

aCARS
CIGAREITES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

CANDY
for the kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
PlymoBtli, (Miio

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Hook
mVAUD CJia SE»KE

raammi

•. . .'.a:- -

■M
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PETTOH W. THOMAS. Edtlm and Maaaott

Bnund at the Poat OCtce at Plymouth, Ohio, at tacood claH mail 
matter under the Act of Congreaa of March 3, 1B7B. 

SubieiiptioB RaMat Oaa Yaax, tUO; Six Monlha MdU

PLEASANTER MARCH 15THS 1
The best sign that something will be done about simpi. 

lying incQpae tax reports was the disclosure by The Associ
ated Press that Washington’s leading tax man—Chairman 
Doughton of the House Ways and Means committee—had to 
engage an expert to make out his September 15 return.

It is a relief to most of us, who couldn’t make heads o> 
tails of that September IS tax blank, to realize that the ma'- 
who bad most to do with inventing it agrees it is beyond un
derstanding. For if Mr. Doughton himseUhad to call in an 
expert, the treasury can hardly blame us poor laymen if th. 
figures we submitted are out of line.

Another good sign is that Chairman George of the senat 
finance committee, after reviewing the treasury’s proposed 
blank for our final report in March, sent it back to the treas
ury with the recommendation that it be made more under
standable.

There are probably many new income tax complicationr 
in store for us, but it is encouraging to know that the men 

er's seat are beginning to talk about simplifii 
p, there may be a March IS iition. If the trend keeps up7there may be a March iS in the 

distant future when we vrill be able to figure out what we 
owe the government by common arithmetic instead of by 
pure guesswork.

LITTLE THINGS COUNT

if we turn up the heat in our homes on a cold day. or 
leave an electric light burning over night, or drive the car a 
few miles more than we have to, the waste may appear sp 
insignificant that it isn’t worth a second thought.

But actually it is just those little things which may pre
vent maximum war production. For we must think of such 
conservation in terms of the cooperation of millions of 
homes—^not just of ours.

It is estimated, for example, that by a reasonably eco
nomic use of coal for heating in all homes, there would be a 
saving of over 20,000,000 tons annually; a 10 per cent reduc- 
a<aj in domestic and commercial use of electricity would 
save over 4,000,000 tons of coal and more than 75,000,000 
lamp bulbs, and a 10 per cent reduction in the use of manu
factured gas would save over 1,500,000 barrels of fuel oil.

Right now the government is carrying on a conservation 
program in which we are urged to cut down our use of coal, 
oil and electricity as well as of gas, the telephone, water 
and oil items related to transportation. ’These facilities are 
the life-blood of war industry.

There caimot be too much policing or rationing of the 
use of these items, so it is up to us to conserve them volun
tarily. If we bum a little less light at night, turn down the 
beat a couple of degrees, only use the car when we have to 
and refrain from making that long distance phone call we 
bad in mind, that’s about all there is to it for us. But to in
dustry it is a matter of production life or death.

AmAot cf "OewtoWInFriemb 
mi iR^hMRM

BUILDING A BUSINESS BY 
HELPING OTHERS

Most people, if they really know anything about a sub
ject, charge for advice, but once I met a man who is an au- 
thoriW on his subject, yet he has built up a business by giv
ing advice free.

A few years 
City, N. J., Stan 
around his waist, 
buttons. Other men in 
same work; but Blan

A few years ago he was a push-button maker in Jersey 
y, N. J., standing all day at a workbench, with an apron 
>und his waist, attaching metal parts to wooden push- 

the factory were doing exactly the 
/as different—he was willing to tell 

the newcomer all he knew about pushbutton making. He 
was so helpful that the workmen asked him questions about 
other things. Blan didn’t want to fall down, so he looked up 
the answers and helped the men. Meantime, although he
didn’t realize it at the time, he was learning.

One day he was asked a question about electricity 
he couldn’t answer. He read authorities on the subject but
he couldn’t find the answer; so he decided to study electrici
ty, and sent to a correspondence school for a course. This 
opened a new world to him and he became so interested 
that he went to night school and studied electricity.

Before he realized it, he was an expert on electricity. He 
was able to give up his pushbutton job for that of electrician. 
Meantime he kept studying and giving advice. His field of 
knowledge widened.

» Young inventors in particular came to him. Every day 
he tackled half-a-dozen problems. Each problem aroused 
his desire to know more.

Finally he cut loose from his job and opened a supply 
and electrical store. The word got around that here was a 
man who would help other people gladly and willingly. 
Sometimes the amateur inventors would buy some of their 
supplies from him. Sometimes they didn’t.

His store prospered. People liked this helpful man. 
Some of the men he aided became successful inventors 
and made money. Of course no other store could take 
them away from Blan. One man he ^1]^ during the strug
gling days has bought |1,S00 wprth of material from Blan in 
two years. This man is William S. Halstead, inventor of the 
radio beam for road traffic control.

While I was talking to Blan, six men came in for advice 
and got it free of charge. How much better tl^ worid would 
be if we all had this spirit of belpfutaisas.

Wm OYER OREERWIOf 
The Mew Haven baebaU teain 

pined Gncnwidi ntday. 8c^, 
MIh, after acbeoL The Graan- 
wicb keys, wen iBsspsTisuead

and went down to defeat faefen 
the experienced boys on New 

Haven’s team. *nie amre, after 
six innincs was, 23 to 0 in Men 
Haven’s favor.

Foatema pttcfaad neariy a per
fect game allowing only two hits.

Hin HEW HIGH
The total school enfoRmant baa

IB S0fVCnU jMUtf..
A Rvognoi «t time MO«l fllBiiy

educftUorud and entertaining, has 
been scheduled for the mcsith of 
October. PUms will be shown 
during the activity period and 
charges will be at the rate of 
three ^ows for ten cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickersora 
spent last woek« Monday with 
their aunt. Mm. Dessie Kilmer at 
Amhumt. and sister-in-law. Mm. 
Zetta Dickinson and fkmily at 
Lorain.

Tom Heckman of Willard 
8 supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Smith and family last Wed
nesday.

Mm. V. B. AUpach. sonMar- 
ion of New Washington and Mm. 
Cecil Smith accompuiied Vernon 
Vogel to his home in Akron Sun
day, after several weeks’ visit 
in their homes. Mm. Alspach re
mained for a week’s visit in the 
h<Hne of her daughter. Mm. Ray 
Vogel and family.

Mr. and Mm. L. S. Wise and 
daughter Blarjie of Sanduaky 
spent_last week Tuesday night, 

sday in theb hand
hen

Sgt Jack Stockley of the Air 
Corps at Detroit, Mich, spent the 
week end with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Stockley.

Mr. and Mm. Herbert Sleasman 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
his sister Mrs. £. H. Myem at 
Attica.

The Red Cross will meet again 
i^ry Tuesday evening and Wed

nesday afternoon in the C. E. 
Davis building, formerly used for 
a restaurant, south of the store. 
Ladies come and help do this 
work, which the Red Cross needs 

ery much now. The work will 
be folding surgical dressings.

Hr. and Mrs. John Newmeycr. 
jr. and son Roger Dennis of Kala- 

the 
Ir.

Newmeyer. sr. and family and 
also vi^ted relatives at Celery- 
ville.

Miss Gerry Steele of Dayton 
spent the week end with her 
parents Mr, and Mm. Archie 
Steele.

Miss Jeanette Chapman spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Miss Gerry Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schcen and 
daugbtfi^ Delores of Milan and 
Mm. Jte Rosenberry and daugh
ter Marilyn Sue were Sunday din
ner guests of their parents Mr. 
and Mm. Richard Cloipman.

Mr. and Mm. L. A. Basinger 
of Willard were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
MiUer.

Lt Cecil Burr of Fairmont 
Camp, Nebraska is spending a 
few days furlough at the home 
of J. W. Palmer and other friends 
here,

Mr. and Mm. Will Thumma and 
daughter Ethel entertained Mr. 
and Mm. Corwin Osborn and fam
ily and Miss Georgia Burr of 

Shelby at dinner Sunday in honor 
of Lt Cecil Burr of Nebraska.

Mr. and Mm. John McCullough 
of Ripley were callcm Sunday 
afternoon in the home of his 

brother Mr. and Mm. Leon bte- 
CuIlou)(h.

Donald Penrose of the U. S. 
navy of Great Lakes, IlL, spent 
last week with his parenU, Mr. 
and Mm. A. W. Penrose and fam
ily. He visited the New Haven 
school last Friday.

James Phillips. Military Police

a few days* furlough
of ^ort Meade. Md. has been 
spending 
with his mother Mm. Elizabeth 
Phillips and family.

Joseph Seydel, 83. Auburn. 
Ind. passed away Sunday morn
ing at the Garret Ind. hospital. 
Funeral was held Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the Fink 
funeral home at Willard and bur
ial was made in the New Haven 
cemet^. He leaves a daught 

fo di«
ago. He was i 

former resident of this vicinity.

Miss Ruby ScydeL His wife died 
about 30 yearn

SCOUT
NEWS

sscsssm

At the refular bi-weekly meet- 
ot the Senior Scout*, held 

[ootUy eveoinf in the *cout 
room*, it w*« de^ed that the 
entire fixnip would be registered 
** Explorer Scouts. ASTe»rly Sun
day morning hike has hem set 
for this week, all aeoula being re
quired to attend churHi following 
it Quentin Ream and John Tur- 
aon werp in diarge of the meeting. 
Sid Thomas led the group In sev
eral

ing
Mon

ed the group In 
igs. 'Warren Wlrth and 

Gordon Scabolta were appointed
on a committee to plan the Hal
lowe’en party. Paul Scott and 
Wayne Roaa will be in charge of 
the next meeting, acheduled for 
October Ilth. At that time we 
win have Mr. Floyd Dent, area 
Scout exeeuUve with us. Be will 
show the picture '‘Senior Scout-

*”*■" ...
Xeaaetti IdMftanY haw beta

elected petrol leader of the Bk 
patrol Tkia group has quite a 
number of new acouts 
of the younger patroli

The Pine Tree Patrol has organ
ized an Explorer group under the 
Icadcrehip of Warren Wirth. They 
also have a patrol in the younger 
group under the leadership of In
land Cole. This patrol la the 
oldest in the troop, having their 

last'aummer. All 
original membem 

ere still registered.

Donald Cunnin^Uun and Jim 
Burrer have passed on their Ten
derfoot tests. These boys are wel

comed into Troop One.'

This evening the fint of ti 
scries of scrap collections will 1 
conducted. Next Thursday t

available scrap. Your coopera
tion in the matter will be appre
ciated, not only by local scouts 
but by the boys on the front lines. 
This is a small job compared to 
the one they are doing.

John 
in the 1

Parents and friends are c<ffdlaL 
ly invited to attend the Area

, Court of Honor, held at the Elks 
home in Mansfield this evening at 

1,8:00 pi m. John SeahoUs and Sid 
' Thomas will be awarded their 
Five Year Veteran pins and-Cl' 
don Sourwine will receive his 
Star Scout badge.

Richard Ross has registered 
with Troop One and will join the 
Pine Tree PatroL 
the charter mar 
group. He will be associated 
with the Explorer group.

The Pine Tree Patrol was the 
winner in the Inter-patrol contest 
in knot tying. They vt^ three 
out of four tries. x

MjRFORCEtSIRJ
eSAFTra XI

r«M. • teaMea artist, abaraa an apart- 
maot tn Leodea with SlaUa. a frw Unca 
joiiraatlst. ^aaa JoSm tba WAAF. Tba 
nJgbt bafera anttrtas aarvtea lAa walks 
throusb dm atraata and colMdaa writk a 
Msbt Uavtcnaat e< tba MAT. Sloppins 
la braak bar €otmgtmmt with Stalla aba 
daceaara that tba Uaulaaast ItiDOtbx 
Pad Sa»dcrB»Blekiiamad ‘*T1pa^ —la 
Slana’a dtaaraad bnahand Jana baata 
that TipT aqnadraa ttaa at 1« a*elacfc 
and that tbay ara aaareMnc tar him. 
flba padala to tba boma d Mrs. tuntaa. 
wbara aba flada tba flMr. Ha laavaa at 
ooea. Mrs. Stantea aeeaaea raaa of 
aaodtas Tips to Us daatb. Itpa witain 
Iba ttsbt from which PUsM Tiaataaairt 
suntan and Jimmla ttaSord tefl te ra- 
tarn. Uitar. Stanton ratana. as tram 
tba daad. aad saes Tlpa kUriaf hla wtfa 
at tba gata. Ba tbraatana te dtrorea bar. 
Jana maau an' admlrar. C3fva. at tba 
Caft da ParU. aad tvds Into Ups. Aft- 
ar Ups laavaa aha daaeas wttb Otva. 
who asks bar to eerna to Ms apsrtmMt 
far a drink. Jaaa aceapto hla larltotlaB.

Clive’s ayes twhddad. ”Why net 
ixkdeed? But there could to easQy 
be somethlag in It If only you were 
wilUnf. SUO. 1 know when I’m beat
en. I’d ask you to marry roe if 
I thought Z stood e chance. Tve an 
Idea I should he taking you heme.” 

"You're right. Z rea^ ought to 
be going.” She rdee to her feet and 
a little Invohitttary shiver ran 
through her. *Tro cold and tired.” 
she said wistfully. Sie pulled her 
velvet coat around her. Sbo looked 
around for her evening bag and 
then abruptly the movement was 
arrested. At that moment the si
lence of the apartment wai br^en 
by the loud, eerie wall of an olr 
raid warning. She made an effort 
and managed to speak normally. 
"A raid?"

"Probably a false alarm.”
Now it came again and others 

could be heard in the distance. 
There were poUee whistles In the 
•treet below and the sound of hurry- 

footsteps. "Scared?” askedmg footst 
atve.

"Not a bit.” she said, nor was 
abe. once the first shock of it was 
over. ”You forget I'm a Waat”

"There's a good 
basement,” said Cliv 
”Z think Z should t___ take you down
to It”

They v cut eot Into the little hall 
rd tha apartment without undue 

-H then opened the doer 
leading to the corridor. As they 

so the door of the opposite 
irtment also opened. Two worn- 
In dressing gowns emerged, one 

sbert-and dark, the other one fair 
and slender. The second one looked 
at Jana and as their eyes met her 
expression changed. Her glance 
fliekered to Jane's eompanion. took 
in. as it seemed, the implications 
of the situation with a Ughtnlng-Uke 
certalntr of understanding.

Jane took a tight alp on her- 
sett. Iris Stantont The very last 
peraoo she could wisb to sea bar 
amargtng from Clive's flat at su^ 
an hour!

As she returned her curt nod ot 
recognfUoo bar heart sank. She 
knew quite weU what use ZrU wotdd 
make of this unexpected meeting.

Jane said at breakfast the nex 
RMtnlns. "I isw your es^usl^

de Paris. And into the woman In tha 
ease Just as 1 was .emerging from 
Clive's quarters when the warning 
sounded. She was apparently sUy- 
Ing In the apartment opposlU. We 
had a UtUc light conversatloo la tba 
shelter.”

**Ihat most have been nice for

^^o?m bS DOT ^^me. Thank 
(oodness that warning was a false 
one and over quickly. Otberwlaa 
we might haw scratched each oth-

Stella reached for the butter and 
said ^ trifle wistfully that sba 
wished this wasn't their last break
fast In the apartment

"So do L 8ban Z be abte te stay 
la this new place you're going tot”

"Oh. yes. But tt I
ilagUkatbU.” Jai

••Pooryoul”
tStMla.

StaPa smflad. *m be all right 
Z*U tlnntMh aootalMW. rvvbaaa 
haso up bafara. I remember wbon 
1 testMt Tlpa . . .” Again thara 
wae a rasalalaeaBi kak la bar area.

Um took a chanee. Sba said 
aba bad baaa waalteg to a* aver 
otnea aim had saal btoa. **You aev- 
ar toM aae what happanad to maka

acitaa toa taWa. *Tyyab waat to 
batft**

*Tfet It yeo doai*t want to talk 
aaW JosM net altogeiber

MaBac^aqoIckfaiture. "Oh. 
1 Mppoaa I Buiy ae wan. irs not 
a vaty plaasawt atocy. Thara was 
■Bidliar gliL It «aa atoaa we were 
la Calrov Wa*d onto baaa married 
a tov aaoBtoa. We equabMad and 
tonfliit bat tosfa bwiilrUs ef mar- 
rtoTantotoi da *al aod weasbar 
dtoOBito- Thara weanavar anything 
raWtr eartons aad lb«> merSi gge y

I to Mk yaa to lay aS Iris*** ba omIC.

**1 discovered that they'd been 
friends for years. She was lovely 
to look at and tremendously popu
lar. Sbe bad a fiance bade in Eng
land, but Tips was tba one who 
counted. Z realized that the first mo
ment I saw them together.”

She paused for a moment and 
Jane didn’t speak. Sbe didn't want 
to disturb Staua’s s 
was speaking aga . 
dry. expressionless voice, tolling 
her of the gossip on the stotlon. 
Then there bsd come a day when 
Tips and Fay had gone off for an 
excursion into the desert They 

ave returned r 
. jn't until late <

Ing evening
an appearance. Both bsd been quite 
cool and offhand about what had 
happened. Th^'d driven off the 
beaten track and miles from any
where there had been trouble with
tbe car. They’d had to shelter for 
the night In a Bedouin camp and 
wait until they were able to get 
it repaired. We bad an awful row 
over It Z arouldn't have minded 
If Tips had been honest with me. 
but be aroukl Insist that there was 
nothing in It He Just tied shame
lessly about the whole thing . .

Jane interrupted her quickly, not 
knowing why she did so. “But 
.suppose he wasn't lying to you.. ?”

Stella looked across tbe uble at 
her. “Of course he was lying.” 
the said with conviction.

"Tipa said te'd never forgive me 
If I eltad Fay in a dlvorea. 8o Tips 
and I bad to drag through that sor

riness of ai 
You can’t 

il that is.”

clgaraTt 
rs that

, that's aJ

Tha story of Tips and tbe girl Fay 
haunted Jana. Zt was there at the 
back of her mind all the time 
aha helped Stella finish packing. 
SteQa's moving bad eertai^ been 
enough to depreea anyone. Jane 
bad It dlAcult to try to tell 
tbe older girl that sbe ares sure 
she’d be aD right Even if sbe 
couldn’t get any work bx her own 
line, there must be something sbe

ly too,’’ 
ly. *T b

Waal aralUng beck from tba . 
way station and not one in whom be 
bad any special intorest ’Thank 
you,” said Jane and as be opened 
tbe doer got in beside him.

Tbey drove along for e few mo
ments in sOenee. Then Jane said 
aomewhat < 
back safely 

*'Yes. And you’ve got back aafb- 
' too,” be said, equally obvious- 

*1 bear tbara was an air raid 
warning in town last night” 

**Yes.” She drew e quick breath. 
"Z take It Mrs. Steatoo told you 
sbe taw me?”
‘ "She did. runny you should ell 
baaa mat”

"Very fimny. toeh a pisesmt 
encounter, tool It wee a ^ty yen 
weren't there as welL We should 
have been quite a Jelly Utde party.” 

Tips shot her a fUrioM ^aace 
from beneath lowered browe. "Isn’t 
two o’clock tn tbe morwlnf an odd 
time to Visit e man in lus apart
ment?”

dene unwed in her east end 
glared ot him. "How dare you 
adopt that tone to me? It is ne 
bustoess of yours.”

He sent her a quirk, almost fur
tive flanee. and mlis-f‘i>tiRly his 
expression sser*'**r *r - 
pteteiy. The ansei -i from
bis eyes.

He itawed 'hr r»r • « htm
glenee up anr .♦ inng
Btratokl roao Ihrtt iu> on*
to si^ He riopprd iHv m-lne end 
thsy sat there barked at the slda 
of Uie read. Then be turned eod 
looked at her. "Wero you rooOy an- 
Joying yourr^" ro much, darttn^'

Sbe gave a light little tough. "O* 
course I was.”

Still his expression didn't ehanc« 
Re caught ba bands and held then. 
Ugbtly. "1 don’t believe you.”

, can find an.v other 
man attrariive. But that's where 
you're mistaken. CUve and I . . .” 

"po on.” be said, his voice now 
deadly quiet

"Do I need to?” she asked.
He let go her bands abruptly. 

"Certainly not” be said coldly. 
•'You've made yo*j.-sclf perfectly, 
clear. I'm sorry I've been such a 
Cool over you. L oh. what’s the 
good of Ulking . .

"Tips ..." Tt>e word was spo
ken la a whisper because she 
couldn't keep it back. Her hand 
strayed out to his. But seemingly 
ba didn't hear toe whisper, and if 
be saw tbe band be preferred to 
ignore it Then be started the en
gine aad with a roar they were on 
tbeir way once more.

Jane took tight bold of herself. 
Deep within her bitter tear* were 
flowing, more painful then
any tlMt could have bc<— *' ••
toe gates of tbe airdrome were to 
sight

T^ps. after droppinx 
raging his csr. wenf 
He was furiously angry. Why ha< 
Jane given him the chance to say 
that when be had seen Iris at lunch

Jane anJ ga
te his billet 

idn't

lay h
row with her because of her at
tempt to disparage Jane? He hadn’t 
bad any hesitation then In avowing 
his belief in Jane's innocence. The 

that he'dupshot of it was that be'C 
her he arasn’t in love adth be: 

had been, that-

told
that

ras a d
couldn’t ahe be i 

In tbe midst of these recoOecUons 
there was a teP on bis door and

more important—he bad never said 
he was, and that it was time they 
called an end to iU Guy. her bus- 

decent bloke, why 
e setisfled with hhnT 
of these ree 

there was a tap on bis i 
Guy Stanton aralked in.

The moment ’nps Jookei 
be reeltoed that tbe roare of tbe 
day hadn't finished. Guy’s broars 
were knit, his lipe were set, there 
eras a nasty glitter In Us eyes. ‘T 
went a arord with you.” he said.

*Sure.” said Tlps^ end yeltod for 
hla batmen. When he came be told 
him to bring drinks. “Sit down.” 
said Tips, araving to tbe only arm* 
s»t,fe>r feiy^ seating himself on 
camp bed.

G«9 watted till the batmen bed 
brought tbe tray and departed. Be 
remained silent as TIpe poured out 
two stiff whiskies and sodas and 
handed one to him. Then be set 
down heavily, his eyee fixed on 
Ttoa ’TTs about Iris,” be said.
^gweaed It.” eeld TIpe, sipplag 

bto drink. "Go ahead.”
*Tve eeo»e to ask you to toy eft 

bar.”
TIpe reeotved on eomptote franfc- 

neaa, tn feirness to htmsetf end te 
everybody concerned. *Tm gtod 
you’ve come. There's a good deal 
that een be cleared up between ua,** 
ba aold.

"to what way?” Guy’s gUaee wm 
wary.

_____
hands aad leaaad forward. "Ustaa

TeVre emo et your ground. TeoTI

yon fellew it «w. nyattknovwhsB 
te hattsva a man. yoiF& boOeve aae
now.”

'Iris la in love wHh you.” G«w 
shot at him.

Tips shook bis baed... *TCe*** he 
said. "Sba toUa aba to. Zrto to a 
peraea who lovta gayaty, ebanga. 
Sba waais ■lattswiat. 1 tea oe ; 
eertUy raasM why she thrmhUn / 
have tham wttb yea. pea*t bust i
spita er beeauaa
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WHITE THE SOYS A UTTEH

PURCHASE PROPERTT 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Annbruster 

havr> purchased the property 
Chauncey Hamilton, north 
town. Mr. and Mrs. Annbruster 
have made their home there 
the past seven years.

THE PI.YMOBTM (OHIO) APVgITMnL THPaaOAY 8EPTEKBBB *0. 1M«

CITIES SERVICE 
GASOLINE 

and
KOOLMOTOR OIL 
A regular check-up of 
your car will make it 

last longer.

The Plymouth 
Oil Co.

W. W. Wirth

Place Your Order 
NOW for that

1944
SILVER KING 

TRACTOR
THE

FATE-ROOT-HEATH
COMPANY

WE PAY 
HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

CREAM 
EGGS&

CLOVER FARM Mkt.

BARGAINS

EVERY

COUNTER
1

Buy More Bonds!

CRISPIN'S
5c,10c & $1.00 STORE

RECORDS
RADIO

REPAIRING

FEHER’S
RADIO SHOP

SANDWICHES
of ALL KINDS 

and your

FAVORITE DRINK 
to go

with them

WEBER'S CAFE

A Upas’s Peace Study Plan
By J. C. Murlin, M. A.

During the past eight months. 
I have been making a special 
study of peace plans and plans 
for a World Federation of Na> 
tfons. • As a church layman, 
have been anxious that the many 
rplIjHnns of the world be given 
a voice in this matter. Many of 
(he plant studied have included 
a religious backing. A plan 
be made to work, if wc consider 
oil phases of life working togeth
er at one time, namely, the 
ographical, economic. poUtleal. 
cial and religious. The world 
ganization, to be successful ya» 
an individual’s life), must have 
the same religious backing that 
the democracies have enioyed. It 
is my further contention that 
world plan will not work unless 
everj 
been
to be informed to some extent a- 
bout the thinking in connection 
with the plans presented and 
laws legislated thus far. If every 
community in the world would 
make a study of all these it would 
accomplish at least two things, 
namely (1) It would strengthen 
the progress of the nations to
ward such a step through helpful 
suggestions, and (2) the informa
tion gathered by the di/Tcrent 
persons would change their atti
tudes toward such a movement.

presented above 1 an 
the following plan to 
and carried out by cl

e 1 am proposing 
itudied 

by civic groups, 
church organizations, community 
councils, lodges or defense coun
cils.

First, the organization must se
lect a leader, who has had a wide 
range of experiences, both civic 
and religious. This leader must 
make himself familiar with the 
material suggested in the helpful 
hints below.

Second, he should organize his 
study group to w^rk by commit 
tecs and report to the alrge group 

material available. After the 
up has studied this material 
efully, I would suggest that 

it write up a world peace plan 
and send it to their congressional 
representatives. Governor and 
head.of the churches represented.

A Plan
I would select a committee of 

three to study the pamphlet '*£d 
ucation and the People’s Peace' 
followed by a study and report 

WendcU Willkie’s book "One 
World". I would have another 
committee of three report 
"Christian Bases of World Or
der". These materials give a log
ical reason for the need of a 
world order. A good map of the 
world would be the 32 page pam
phlet of maps published by Vu!

Aircraft. Individuals could 
study repoHon the following: (1) 
Henry Wallace’s Peace Plan. (2) 
Coorder Nations by Wallace 
Speers. (3) Congressman Ful 
bright's Bill (4) U. S. Senator 
Tom Conally’s work with the 
Foreign Relations Sub-Commit
tee. (5) Robert Lee Humber’s 
resolutions.

After about twelve weeks' 
work of listening to these repor 
and disetissing them by panel an 

leral discussion, I expect to 
a pi

which the group would cndoi

general 
point a ap

ian.
grou

This plan I would send 
goVemor, each of our congress
men, the president of the United 

tales, and each of the United 
ations’ leaders.
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SELECT...
WALLPAreR

and
PAINT
NOW!

A full line to 
choose from

Hatch « West
On south side of Square

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

for

COAL
SCHNEIDER
LUMBER CO.

HAND LOTION 
FACE CREAM 

POWDER 
LIPSTICK

^ See our 
Complete Line

WEBBER'S
DRUG STORE

EVERYBODy
Likes Our 
MEATS

GROCERIES

JERRY'S
MARKET

RADIO
REPAIRING
We’re doing what 

we can with 
what we can get

FACTORY
RADIO SERVICE

CANCELLATION OF
MORTOAOE8 AT HIOH TIDE

the number of mortgages cancel
led reached the imposing number
of 971, representing a combined 
property value of $1,837,182.00. 
Real estate farm land transactions
recorded disclose a price increase 
of 23 per cent an acre. The grand 
total of deeds recorded was 137: 
Icasesl4, and real estate mortga
ge?, 581.

todav
\TOMmmfYi

DOK BOBOtKW
HOMB , a dangerous

There is no place like home—for 
an accident

1 don’t know where the expres
sion "safe at home" came from, 
but the figures compiled each year 
on causes of accldentai deaths indi
cate that a home is about as safe a 
place to be as the middle of a rail
road track.

in 1942, for instance, of 93,000 
people who were killed accidental
ly. 30.000 died from home accidents 
—accidents such at falls, burns, ex
plosions. fires and shooting guns 

rh weren’t supposed to bewhich 
loadcc

There are a 
prising facts which are 
each year by the statisticyear 

s. If 
n.imc the 
tion. we t 
things as

iber of other sur- 
rh are disclosed 

the statistics on acci- 
tt of us were asked to 

lost dangerous occupa- 
lid be apt to pick such 

heavy Irulustries or rail
roading—but few would ever think 
>f what is actually the greatest oc
cupational cause of death—namely, 
farming. The figures show that o' 
18.500 wor'.v accidenU in 1942, 4,40i 
jccurred on farms, while manufac 
taring,
js many peoph .

totali.lOO

I cause of death—namely. 
The figures show that of 

accidenU in 1942, 4,400 
red on farms, while manufaC' 
I, which employs almost twice 
my people, accounted for only 

ccldentai deaths, 
figures indicate, however, 

are a farmer you arc 
tan in the home or 
uck. Next to home

dental
dents—which accounted for 28,200 
deaths in 1942.

Even with the terrific battles 
which are now going on in Europe. 
It ■.$ unlikely that as many Ameri
cans will die on the battlefront in 
•943 as will succumb to accidents 
in the U. S. A.

TRAVEL . . . aatomobiles 
Recent train wrecks and airplane 

crashes have made a lot of people 
jittery about using either of those 
means of transportation, but even 
with the wartime limitations on au
tomobile traffic you are a lot safer 
on a train or in a plane than you 
are driving your ow*n automobile.

The National Safety Council ana
lyzed transportation deaths in 1942 
by the number of miles covered by 
each vehicle and found:*for every 
100 million miles of automobile 
travel 10.5 people were killed; foi 

ery 100 million miles traveled by 
ane 3.8 people were killed; anc 

miles travelecery 100 miUi< 
ilroad only <0.18 peopleby ral 

kiU^.
It Is evident from these figures 

that railroads continue to be by fat 
the aafest means of traveL And 

n-fatal acctdei 
lideratlon, the

airplane 
the da: _ 

is multiplii 
ct figures a: 

airplane travel, but. 
to the Interstate Cor 
mission, the non-faUl ii

wbei 
into
ty for railroads 
greatly Increased and 
of the automobile 
many tim^ 
available 
according 
meree

traveL
-Its ere taken 
ratio of safe- 

ilanes Is 
’ danger 
lultlplied 

fo exact flgurei 
rplane I 
te Inter
ion. the non-faUI in

juries for railroad accidents totaled 
47.762 (which included many grade- 
croaaing accidenU) while the num
ber hurt, but not killed by auto
mobiles was well over a milUon.

Automobile accidenU, because 
each involves only a few people, 
seldom make big newspaper head
lines, but when all of the minor ae- 
cidenU are gathered together the 
toUl damage is tremendous.

CAUSES .... speed
There isn’t much anyone can do 

about the accidenU which occurred 
In 1942. The post-mortem figures 
are of little use unless they can be 
used to prevent a repetition of thU 
tragic story of sudden death, of in- 

and of huge financial lota, 
r a E 
have

down accidents 
plao^ In construction work ojmI 
even*bn farms—the toll from atito- 
mobiles'continues to be difflcult to 
curb because It requires the co
operation of so many millions of 
tndWlduaU.

But a review of the major causes 
lie accidenU ahould be 
motorists.

For 1942 the figures show: despite 
the wartime S5-mile speed limit, a 
ipead violation was a contribute 
factor la three of every ten faUI 
accldenta; 17 per cent of accidenU 
were caused by Improper passing 
and driving on the wrong side of 
the road: two of every three pedes- 
triana killed were acting In an ob
viously unsafe manner, the great 
majority crossing between tntersec- 

of each nine driveri In- 
faUI accidenU bad been 

y five ;

■ SIX 
INCH 

SERMON

HOW OF gavBB mo TUkonm
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt and 

Mn. Maude Reed of Toledo n$o- 
tored U> Plymouth Tuesday for a 
short gtay. They return today ac-

ftBV. toearr r harpeb

companied by Mra, N6ra Wyandt 
who will make her home during 
the winter 'months in the Hoyt

ttus and lha Ian Commanthnrnu 
iMum for Octobtr 3: SitOthfu

S:t7-20; John 5:39, 40.
Golden Tost: Matthew 5:17. 
During the last quarter we have 

as - our study the Ten Command- 
mecU and the Teachings of Jesus 
—today we consider the attitude 
of Jesus toward the Command- 
menu. ‘They are the ezxvetsion ol 
God's wUl for man’s conduct and 
the basU of all morality. And Jesus 
said be came to estabUih them, and 
warned men against breaking the 
leaat of them.

But we also learn of the faUurc 
of men when they try to keep the 
Commandments in their own 
strength. ‘The scribes and Phari
sees failed while they waxed great 
in their pride as supposing they 
wkre keeping the Commandments. 
The young ruler failed to keep 
them, though he claimed be had. 
Lacking one thing, be went away 

crowfuJ, for he had
sessions, and there is no evidence 
that be ever returned, inquiring the 
way of life. He refused to keep 
the command to love in which Jesus 
summed all law.

We find, then, that Jesus fulfills 
(he Commandments as he gives 
men, who trust in him, the power to 
attain unto righteousness. As be
lievers enter through their faith 
into a religion as close at that be
tween the vine and the branches, 
they are able with their Lord to 
do the Father’s will 

And Jesus bids men search the 
in which they thinkScriptures, in whi< 

they find eternal :life. .............. ..
Scriptures testify of him. And may 
we find in the Word of God the sure 
revelation of his Son. who comes to

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
R L. Bethel Pastor

Sund^ school convenes at ten 
m. Please note we are begin- 

;ing a new quarter. ’The lesson.^ 
leal with Jesus’ attitude toward 

the ten commandments.
World Wide Communion service 

at 11 u. m. Communion medita
tion, The Lord's Supper, a sacra
ment of fellowship.

This is Religious Education 
Wcow. Our effort to secure an 
outstanding speaker for the oc
casion failed but we meet at 8 p.

in the Melhcxlist church Sun- 
cay evening with three laymen 
to set forth some problems and 
Miss Rhodes to give her version 
of the work. Mr. Dawson of the 
Lutheran church w'ill lead the 

igregalional singing and the 
trio of the Presbyterian church 
will sing.

Choir rehearsal Thursday even
ing. Rally Day Next Sunday.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. Fradarick Lambartus. Pastor

Sunday school t 9:30 a. m.
Worship services and holy com

munion at 10:30. Sermon subject;
' The Upper Room”.

Catechetical Instruction Satur
day. 10 a. m. Junior Luther 
League Sunday at 2 p. m. Even
ing service at M. E. church. 8 p.

Our church has turned the 
clock back one hour and is in line 
with the rest of the clocks of the 
community.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Evaralt R. Hainat. Ministar

Thursday. 8 p. m.. mid-week 
service, Rev.:7. 9 p. m.. choir.

F'riday. 7 p. m.. Junior service.
Sunday. 10 a. m.. church school, 

W. C, Ross. supt. LET’S MAKE 
IT A REAL RALLY DAY! 
m.. church worship, world 
munion day,
bers. oflfiering at the altar for ^ 
relief. Subject: "Love Is The 

Answer To Our Problems". 6:30 
p. m.. youth fellowship. Different 
commissions will meet for dis
cussion separately. Richard R< 
chairman of spiritual life, \ 
have the devotionals. 8:00 p. n 
Union community ser\'icc. On< 
half hour of congregational sing- 

Dawson. 
urch scho 

Miss Rhodes will speak. Open 
d^ussiion period.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rav. Clamant GapparL Paatar
Moss on Sunday at 10:30 a. m 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions for grade and higl 

school children on Sunday fron 
9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

hip, world 
eption of mem-

tions; ooa 
volvad in 
drinking: one 
triana killed h

rry five padaa- 
led had been drinking: 11 

per cant of an fatal accidenta in- 
volvad either a driver or a pedes
trian who had a bodily defect (bad 
eyesight, bearing, etc.); a defec
tive vehicle jwas Involved in 9 per 
cent of fatal accidents: in about 
20 per cent of accidents the driv
er’s vision was obscured; over half 
of the pedestrians killed were fait 
attar dark; 25 per cent of all acci
dents occuned in bad sreather.
-U'every driver and pedestrian 

would five serious thought to these 
accident causes many woidd enjoy 
a pleasanter life and a teofar ooa.

THE ARMY THAT ISNT
SCRATCHING ANY MORE

At last Science has found
way to blitz the "Coolie”, posl 
iest pest the doughboy has 

It... Read in The Americi 
ekly with this Sunday’s (O 
issue of The Detroit Sunday

fight 
Weel 
3) is 
Times... about this' discovery 
which means so much to our sol
diers, who, in contrast to those 
of World War I. won’t have toj 
be scratching moat of the time.! 
Oct TJie Detroit Sunday Times! 
thh week and every week! i

FOR...
A game of 

CARDS ... POOL 
or ^

REFRESHMENTS 
Stop at

FORTNEY'S
NITE CLUB

END TABLES 
MIRRORS 
HASSOCKS 

M.A.GAZINE RACKS 
Many other items

miller:
Furniture Store

Showing . . .
A special selection of 
Women’s and Misses’

COATS
for Fall and Winter

HATCH
DRESS SHOP

MOBILE GAS
will stretch 
that coupon

WE KEEP 
’EM RUNNING

FORD
REPAIR SHOP

LUNCH
BOXES

■ for

SCHOOL 

Brown & Miller
HARDWARE

SANDWICHES 
HOME MADE PIES

NOON DAY 
LUNCHES

We serve Home Made

ICE CREAM 

Blactc & Gold
SODA GRILL



WHITg THE BOTg A UCTTgB
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rxaa or an.vB»t kuw tbjixtom

PLYMOtmrS OOAi. FOR THB 
WAR ROMO DRIVE IS SIM.0M

READ THE 
WANT ADS 

FOR
RESULTS

NOTICB
No hunting or tmpaiaing al

lowed on my farm at any time. 
3S-7p ______  Foater Smith

restaurant work; full or part 
time. Inquire Tracy's restaurant 

le-U-SOp

FOR RENT—Four rooms unfur
nished. Mrs. Bittenger, route 

«1, phone 9124. 16-23-30p

FOR SALE—Rabbits for citing 
or breeding H. A. Sutter, Shi

loh. south of cemetery. 23-30-7p

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED for 
Rawleigh route of 2132 families 

in North Ashland county. Real 
opportunity for right person. We 
help you get started. Write Raw- 
leigh's. Dept OHI-407-OA. Free
port, 111., or see Roy T. Stevens, 
45 Broadway. Plymouth. 23-30-7

FOR SALE—Parmok electric 
chargers and Hot Shot bat

teries. See William Noble, Shiloh, 
R. D. 1. 30-7-14

WANTED — Work on farm by 
16-ycar-oId boy. Inquire at 53 

'. Broadway or Plymouth phone

FOR SALE—Fresh Guernsey cow.
Mrs. Ralph Daron, Plymouth 

route. ____ 30p

FOR SALE
LATE MODEL 
USED CARS 

Very Good Tires 
LOW MILEAGE

See Us

LANDEFELD BROS. 
Willard, Ohio-;.

12-19-28-3-10

Richland 
Lodge 

No. 201 
F. & A. M.

KMtixkgi h«ld vftr Mcond and 
fourth Mondays in tba month.

C. F. MITCHELL “
Lioansad Raal Eatata Brokar 

12 & Main Sint 
GREENWICHe OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real fetate 
Broker & Insurance

E.K.TRAUGER 
A ttorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

L.Z.DAVB
23 M PuhUe Sq. Plrmouth. O.
Insurance of All Kinds
Znauranea Thai RaaUj Xnsuraa 

PHONE lOtl

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES . - ' $2.e0
COWS . - 1.09
W rapaiiiHpg on SfaM lad

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
z>ar or Wghi • Pboaa CoUaci

Darling &. Co.
' > Wayaa County Tn Payar 

WalUagton 932S-L 
>3* 214 Mala

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEAD STOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

2111

home on Plymouth street 
price and particulars tee J. E. 
Nimmons. Real Estate Broker., 

30p
FOR SALE—One house trailer, 

custom built; also car radia £n. 
luire Paul Russell, ll Plymouth 
tract, Plymouth. . 30-7»14p

FOR SALE—Girl's tweed coat.
fur collar, sise 12. $12.00. Call 

J p. m. at 67 W. Broadway, 
Plymouth. 30p
FOR RENT—Three fumirtied 

sleeping rooms and 1 two-room 
furnished apartment, all conven
iences. Inquire 39 Plymouth st., 
Plymouth. 30-7-l4c
FOR SALE—Fordson parts.

ire spreaders, binders, mow
ers, side rakes, dump rake, 7 ft 
double discs. 1 6 ft. single disc, 
grain drills, drags, etc. rebuilt and 
in fine condition; 1 good Maytag 
motor and 2 stoves. Floyd Cham 
pion. Shelby, O.. R. D. 3, 5 miles 
S. W. Plymouth. 30-7-H

PUBLIC SALE
As I am entering the armed 

erviccs, will sell our nearly all 
lew furniture, which has not 
een used a 

read, Willard,
OCTOBER 4. 1M3. 2:30 E.W.T. 

the following: 1035 Ford Coupe, 
good condition; 2-pc living room 
suite; 4-pc bedroom suite> break
fast set; coolcraior; electric range; 
rugs and pads; washing machine; 
clothes hamper and many other 
articles too numerous to mention. 

Terms: cash
Iways 

Snook, clerk, 
30p

WYATT F. HAGEN. Railv 
>ttage. Ray i 

Harry Vanbuskirk. Auct.
Ice Co. coti

PUBLIC SALE—House and lot 
belonging to the estate of the 

late Mrs. Jennie Vaughn, high 
street, Shiloh, Ohio, on Saturday, 
Oct. 2 at 2:30 p. m. Property to 
be sold as is. House open for in
spection. one hour before sale. 
Terms $200 down day of sale, 
balance in cash or certified check 
at lime of title transfer. E. A. 
Moser. Adm. 30p

ioys* spot 
new, size 12-14, $2.00; wool 

trousers, 32 in waist; wool sweat, 
er. 8-10; girl’s coat 8-10, $1.00. All 
in good condition. Can be seen 
at 45 Public Square, after 4 p. m.

30p

Parsel Supply Depot To Be 

Largest In The Countiy
A vital link in the gigantic sup

ply chain which provide* the 
army afr forces

which provide* —
________ forces throughout the
world with planes, parts and
equipment so necessary to the ac
complishment of their missioni of 
death to the e«cmy 1$ the new 
Air Corps Depot, located on the 
northern outskirts of Shelby.

Major WUUam M. Ewing. Air 
Corp*. is the commanding officer.

When completed, this army In- 
siallation. officially designated as 
the 931*t AAA Specialized Depot, 
(Parsel Supply Depot) will be the 
largest depot of its kind in the 
country. Construction of this 
mammoth establishment

Huntington. W. Va. The officer 
who has supervised the project 
and seen the depot spring up 
where once was farm land, is 
CapUln Glen E, Shaw, area en
gineer.

One of Many
This depot is one of the many 

establishments throughout the U. 
S., as well as overseas, set up by 
the Air Service Command for the 
sole purpose of assuring Ameri
can flyers and ground crews that 
they are the best equipped in the 
world. It is the responsibility of 
such depots to receive, store and 
ship the materials so essential to 
swift, destructive persecution of 
war in the air. The Shelby depot 
comes under the direct jurisdic
tion of the Fairfield Air Service 
Command with headquarters at 
Patterson Field, Fairfield, O.

Major Ewing describes the new 
installation as a ■**clly within a 
city.” with its own utility shops, 
railroad yards, police and fire de- 
purtments, communication system.

The exact number of buildings, 
miles of track, volume of goods 
handled, extent of military and 
civilian personnel employed, and
____ Ul statistics arc
which obviously can not 
vulgcd. However, a mere glance
from the highway bordering the 
depot should impress any passer
by with the Immensity of this air

I interview with the Daily 
Globe, Major Ewing expressed 

a to the
iri
iepot

community. “Never before have 1

his appreciation' to the people of 
Shelby for the fine spirit in which 
they welcomed the depot to this

seen so much willing cooperation 
a civilian popul 

lion.” he said. “This spirit of «
1 the part of i

nation has had much to do 
ith the splendid progress this de 

pot has made to date,” he pointed 
out The commanding officer call
ed pai;ticular attention to the large 
number of residents of Shelby and 
neighboring communities who 
now employed at the depot He 
stated. “The great variety of oc
cupations required at the depot 
provides ample opportunity for 
all persons interest^ in doing 
actual war work.”

A salvage officer sees to It that 
a minimum of waste occurs. 
Crates coming into the depot 
often bound with metal strips 
which are salvaged and when a 
carload is collected the scrap is 
offered for bids. Boxes are sal
vaged as well 

Type of constnkUon of build-
^If

conversion into structures of |ings 
Siblo
permanent nature after the war. 
The Shelby Globe.

Organize Fire Crews
At F-R-H Plant

UiWFr a fire fighting program 
et by the War department, 
npl^ees at the plant of The

orgai
fightJ : unit, under the direction

ORDINANCE NO. 91 
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 

RATE OF PAY FOR SPECIAL 
POUCEMEN FOR THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO. 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. STATE OF OHIO: 

Section J. That special police
men employed by said Village

DolUrO for the first hour

ployed by 
shall be paid the sum of One

:$io
or any fraction thereof of any 
day and at the rate of Sixty Cents 
per hour thereafter.

Section 2. That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period

J. B. DERR, 
President of the Council 

Attest: J. H. RHINE. Clerk
3Q-7C

pursuanc

NOTICE or ELECTION ON TAX 
LEVY IN EXCESS OF THE TEN 

MILL UMITATION
Notice is hereby given that in 

nee of a Resolution of the 
Board of Education of the Ply
mouth Village School District, 
Plymouth, Ohio, passed on the 
26th day of August. 1943, there 
will be submitted to a vote of the 
people of said Plymouth ViUag< 
School District at the Novembei 
Election to be held in the coun 
ties of Richland, Huron and Craw 
ford. Ohio, at the regular places 
of voting therein, on Tuesday, 
the 2nd day of November, 1943, 

levying a 
excess of the ten mill lin
the quesi

day of 
lion of

2471Tel charges
lae.

HZW WASHHICTOH. OHIO

tax in 
limitation 

for the benefit of the Plymouth 
VUlage School District for the 
purpose of current expenses at 
rate not exceeding two (2) mills 
for each one dollar of valuation, 
which amounts to tw<
(.20) for each one 'hundred dol
lars of valuation for ■ period of 
five years.

The polls for said Section will 
be open at 6:30 o’clock A. M. and 
remain open until 6:30 o’clock P. 
M. (Eastern SUndard Time) of 
said day.

By order of the Board of Elec
tions of Richlaxkd County, Ohio.

PHILIP WOIJtB, Clerk

Fatc-Root-Heatk company 
into a

iting 1
of P. B. (Bud) Stewart 

Mr. Stewart pointed out that 
the plant as a whole will be dlvid- 

into four districts. Drill prac
tices will be held at specified in
tervals. and a crew will be n- 
sponsible for each district. In 
order to bring out the firemen at 
certain times, for drill, the *hop 
whistle will be sounded—one long 
blast, followed by one, two, three 
or four short blasts, which will 
indicate the district in which the 
imaginary blaze is located.

Mr. Stewart stated thal* when 
the shop whistle is sounde<^ it 
will be appreciated if the public 
will refrain from inquiring as to

•k.A A*.a"where is the lire.’' Remember, 
the shop whistle is sounded for 
drill practice only. However, In
case of a real Are, the shop whistle 
will be blown, immediately fol
lowed by the town siren. When 
these two signals are uaed simul- 
Utneously, it is an indication of 
a real Are, and not drill blase.

A list of the Aremen and their 
respective districts, as well 
other deuils, will be published 
next issue.

Help Needed
-STEN(X;RAPHERS: $1752 per 

year including overtime; for 
Cleveland and Washington, D. C. 
Applicants must pass civil service 
test for dictation at the rate of 
80 words per minute. Test* are 
given daily in room 4079, New 
Post Office at one o^clock. Clever

FEEdD the best 
to your Livestock!

^OURMIX
★ WAYNE’S
★ MURPHY’S

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE!

FERTIUZER - €OAI>
. LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS!

PLYMOUTH GRAM ELEVATOR
G. L. Rogers, Prop. John Gantzhom, Mgr.

Churches To Observe 
Communion Sunday

This Sunday, October. 3rd is 
World Wide Communion Sunday.
Christians in every part of the 
world will gather in their placet 

orship and each in his
wsy observe the facrament of the 
Last Supper. Last year world
wide Communion waa observed 
in churches, but many did not 
have their own church building 
so we read of their gathering in 
army huts, under spreading limbs 
of banyan trees, but no matteg 
where they assembled, all felt the 
inspiration of a great fellowship. 

This Sunday should call every 
Christian into aome church where 
he may quietly and reverently 
commune with God aad feel the 
thrill of fellowaUp with Chris
tians throughout f the world.

In Christ there is no East or West 
In Hhn no South or North.

But one great fellowship of love 
Throughout the whole wide 

earth.

If you are a stranger in Ply
mouth, seek a church and unite 
with the worshippers there in this 
service of feUowshfp. If you are 
not a regular attendant, this af
fords an exceptionaUy Ane oppor
tunity to atait.

H.L.Bethpl

Wanted To Buy—Second 
hand baby buggy. Phone

TYPISTS: $1560 per year in
cluding overtimes; for Cleveland 
and Washington, D. C. must pass 
civil service test for typing 35 
words per minute. Tests are 
given daily at one o’clock in room 
4079, new post office.

Typists and stenographers in
terested in positions in Washing-' 
ton, D. C. may now Uke a spe
cial two weela' training course, 
with pay, at Oberlin college or 
Case School of AppUed Science. 
After completion of the course, 
trainees will be transferred to 
Washington at the expanse of the 
navy department Repreaentati^an 
from the navy department will 
meet the new employees in Wash
ington and escort them to re
serve bousing accommodations in 
one of the new government dor- 
mitgries in Washington. Salaries 
for experienced stenographers in 
Washington start at $1971 per 
year including overtime. Typists 
will be paid $1752 per year with 
overtime.

Information concerning these 
numerous other jobs now avail
able may be secured at the office 
of the civil service commission, 
1741 Union Commerce Build! 
from 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. Ap
plication blanks msy aJso be ob- 
Uined from the new post office 
In room 4079, Cleveland.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Mi;^! M. KooolEen of FltchvUle 

was removed Saturday to the 
University hospital, Columbus 
for treatment and possible opera 
tion. Be was accompanied by his 
wife and Mr. and Mrs. Thorr 
Woodworth.

NEW PUPIL

Eddie Klekiouriho returned

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Cb^cerVogel of 

West High street qnnounoe the 
birth of a new son, bora BaUirday 
at the Willard Municipal hospital
Mrs. Vogel is the former Mtm 
Alice Johnston, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence John

REMOVED TO SANITARIUM
A. C. Morse Was removed Frl- 

rium
care and treatment. Mrs.

I

Breenwich Boy Pilots Planes 

On Photographic Missions
AUNTTED STATES AIR BASE^craUons for the "Photo Jo” squads 

Include Lts. Deforest E. Star-IN INDIA—Armed only with 
ability to attain high altitudes
and outspeed any plane the Japs^ 
nese possess, single-seal 

rBi
ited Ameri

can aircraft fly over Burma dally 
ilngiphotographing enemy installations 

and shipping whi^ American 
bombers and flghters rip apart a 
few hours later.

These aircraft are called “Photo 
Jos.” Th^ are the eyes of the 
10th U. S. air force.

The young men who pilot the 
“Photo Jos” are busier than 
one-armed paper hanger with the 
itch. They sit In one place—un
able to squirm in any direction— 
for as long as nine hours. They do 
their own navigation. Uke
their own pictures. When pver 
enemy territory, they scan the 
sky constantly for Japanese fight
er planes, in addition to keeping 
consUntly alert for juicy UrgeU.

key of Greenwich. O., Charles F. 
Wilson of Worthington. 0„ and 
2nd Lt Robert G. Rogers of 
Lyndhurst, Ohio.

Key enlisted men who keep the 
cameras and the airplanes rolling' 
include Sgt Bernard Mohler 
of Swantan, O.', and Sgt Peter , 
Munis of Mingo Juncti^ O.

Bondfirive 

is Extended
According to J. £. Nimmons, as

sistant chairman of the Bond 
Sales committee in Plymouth, the 
bond drive will be extended to 

Commander of the "Photo Jo." >w*»». Saturday, Oct 8. The cam- 
in India ia Major Dale L. Swartz. P»‘ih icheduled to close to- 

ho has <l»r-39, of Spokane, Wash., wl 
been Aying all types of ) 
since 1928, Swartz shuns penonal 
publicity, but Jumps at any op
portunity to praise “the boys,"

"They are doing the toughest 
of Aying in the 

Just al
in the world". Swartz declared.

; they-re ;

The boys have photographed vir; 
tually every inch of Burma. In 
addition, they have ‘shot' pictures 
of important objectives else
where."

In,|Hs report Wednesday, Mr. 
Nimmons stated that total sales so 
farm have mounted to 191,000 
and that there is still a poitibUity 
of Ptpnwth reaching 9100,000 of 
its $150,000 quote. Huron county 
la lagging behind in its quota, 
while Richland coun^ has gono^ 
over tbp top. ■

Those desiring to porehase adtU* 
ition, they have ‘shot’ pictures lional bonds msy do so by csllinc 

at the Peoples Bank, the Post Ol- ' 
Ace, or cootaeting James Root at 
the r*te-Root-Beath Co. Solid- 
ten at* urked to make their last 
minute calls, and be ready to turn 
in their Anal reports by Monday;

The "Photo Joe" pilots each Ay 
oVer Burma two or three times a 
week. They addon are intercep
ted by the Japeneae because they 
flash past long before the enemy 

into the air. Second Lt.
. is

in gd in 
elvin L.

E. B. Miller left last Thi 
morning for Alamogordo, 
for a visit with his brother, 

OMcers who handle ground op.' William Mlllpr.

Bates of Elyria, O. VS■, Caji

day to the ManaAeld sanltari 
for
Edith Henry ia greatly Indebted 
to friends and ucquaintencei tor 
the many kindnesses shown her 
fkther during the pad smnmer.

MIUer.McQnate 
Funeral Hoiue

24 Hoar Ambulance Service 
Day Phone 43 Ni|^t Plnne42




